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PresidenJial search
nears ftnnl stage
By Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

It was a quiet'Monday afternoon on the DuQJJoin
amusement ride . The fair runs through Sept. 2.

Sta t e

Fair ' s

Skydiver

'Carnie talk'

Mulway proriiJes mriety
By Deborah Singer
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

Beckoning with an aura of mystery
and excitement. are the grind shows.
spectaculars and joints. all to be found

The midway . which feature s SI X grind
shows. 50 rides and appro ximately 40
joints is a warehouse of excitement and
lillIe known delights . There IS fun 10 be

Tru st ees, " Malone said , " but 1 don't

found on the mldwav for those ....·ho IIkt,

bei ng directed by the SIU Board of
Trustees on April 15 to screen presiden-

to be ('IlChanled .

.

on the midway al the Du~oin Stale

Fair .
These phrases probably don·t bring
(orth images of a carnival but that's
because they are "carnie t.alk " , As
Linda Huffman . pUblicity director for
Ihe Brillon Amusement Co. explained .
·"Camie talk is a language all its own.··
But the e1ectric atmosphere created
by the carnival doesn 't have to be explained to anyone.
''Grind shows" refer to the non..nde
and non-game amusements _ Among
Ibese is the ··Star and Garter·· which
(eat ures exot ic dancers "Tempest
Delight"· and '"Teri Terific·· along wilh
a comedy learn and a five girl chorus
line. This is Ihe only show on the midway Ihal comes complele " 'ilh a
barker' enticing the curious into the
lenl.
1be 'Speclaculars · are the super
rides. 1be mosl expensive . dazzling and
popular rides are the ones "1lich bear
lhls name. Huffman satd the ··f1y'ng
Bobs·· and the ··Skydiver" are boIh
speclaculars while lhe ·"Twin Zippers· ·
although ''Very popular :· don·t quite
deserve Ibal raling .
'Joints: 10 those not ramiliar v.'ith
.carnie Ialk . are the game booths. of
which lhere are aboul 40 811he fair . The
lwo main Iypes of joinls are the buildups and lhe skiU games.
In lhe build-ups . explained Huffman ,
you start oul by winning a small prize
and wonung your way up 10 larger
ones. In the sIriIl games. the winner
gets bis choice.
.

Tht> search for a new president for
SIU IS wlIlding do'_': n to ils final s tage ,
Willi s Mal o n e, chai rman o f t he
PreSidential Search Co mmitt ee. said
Monday _
The commll tee has narro wed the
field to four to six candidates and Will
recommend those n:tmes lO the Board
uf Trus tt"('S In early September . The
rt'commendatlons should come wuhln
the nt'xi 10 davs to two wt'ek.."i, Mal onr
scud .
.
Malone said the Board IS not restrac'"
ted to the names s ubmllted bv the
searc h committ ('(" but addl-'d he felt tht'
buard would thoruughly co nSider th('
recorn me nd a t Ions .
TIlt' nt'w preSident could be so ml"One
Curre nt Iy l~ ll1pl oy ro by 51U. Malont'
sai d
Tht, n('xt st· ht:."'Ci ulc."'d met"tlllg uf th('
Boa rd of Trustt"'t's IS S('t for Sept. 12 III
Ballroom B of tilt· Stud('nl Center . but
Malone sa id he " du<'S nol E'Xpct:t an y
actlun by them !t ht.' board I 1ft t he St'p le mber Illt'etlllg .·
Malone scud the board Will 11I0 Vt' With
all "d ut' spct~ a nd conSideration " 111
appoillung Ihe ne w pre:side nt . bUI hl'
("ould nol pinpoillt a specific dal e .
"We are moving inlo Ih e final phase
of selection '" he sa ld _
Malone de-dined to Ident i fy any of the
prospective candidates . saying that lhe
decision whether or not to publi sh their
names should be le ft Up 10 the Board of
Trus tef?'s .
" I haven 't discussed thi S question In
our meetings or with the Board uf

think I oug ht to Identify anybody ."
Malon e said the c ~mmitlee has con tacted m ore than 160 persons since

lIal candidates to ' replace former
preS ide nt David R . Derg e . Derge
resigned und er fire March 14 and
Hiram Lesar, then dean of the Law
School was quickly named as Interim preSident
unt il
a
permanent
replacem ent could be found .
Th e field of candidates wa s narrowed
to 15-25 III earlv JW1(> , a nd since then
I he search co mmIlt et.· has cond ucted
ex tensi ve IliterviewlIlg of the ca ndidates and theIr associates ,
Mal une S<J Id he has prepared a report
to the facult y and staff outl in ing the
prOl.'ed ures a nd stat us of the co mmit t~'s aCllvit lt's . Th e repo rt will be made
available Thursday .
Tht' committee had origina lly set a
target dat e of Sept. 1 fur maklllg its
final recommendation , but was de laved
for "'various fa ctors ," Malone sail.
BUI lime is not the essential factor ,
Mal one said . " The Significant factor is
findmg thl! perso n who ('an p ro\, ldl' effee-live leadersh ip ."
Th~ St . LoUI S Globt.·-Democrat repor ( ConIIOut.'CI on page 2)

Gus says he saw some " joints" lasr
night

but

they

weren't

at

rhe

fa irgrounds .

SIHdmi appointffi etlilor.mchieJ Of DE
By Jerie Jayoe
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
Jerr J ouell has ~een appointed the
first studen t editor-in-chief of the Daily
Egyptian since 1965.
.
George C. Brown . director of lhe
School of Journalism and fiscal office r
of Ihe Daily Egyplian , appointed Jouell
at the end of summer quarter.
The appointment was approved by a
seven-member policy board made up of
studenls, facully and two Soulhern
Illinois edilors .
Jouett . a senior majoring in journalism . has worked on the Daily Egyp.
tian (or about two years . composing
pages and writing .
Jouett said he views his job as ··gel ting maximum student input into the
newspaper :.
·'There'll be a 101 of changes coming
up. We expect to sv.'ing Ihe news con ·
tent more in line with student concerns .
We want to meet our audience ." he
said .
Jouelt said he fell that in the past
lhere was a barrier between lhe Daily
Egyptian and Journalism School. He
said the DE' can benefil from getting
stories (rom classes as ,.-eII as more
5tudelts getling clips lo show to polenial employers .

' l'he sit uation is going to be tight for
a while. We·1I be real busy unlil the
journalis m classes ~I art contributing ,"
he said .
" I 'm looking forward to working with
journalism facult y and students." he
added .
Jouett said he expects mistakes (rom

the sub edilors and staff.
·'This is supposed 10 be a learning experience. We want to use lhe DE as a
leaching 1001: · he said.
Officially the funclion of the sludenl
edilor~n..,bief is 10 direct the daily
news operations. make assignments lo
lhe staff and be responsible for the
news conlenl and display of the DE.
JOuetl viewed Ihis year 's change this
way :
·'[1 '5 all brand new . They gave me a
tiUe and an ouUine of some speCifit
dUlies. U's jusl going 10 have 10 worlt ilself oul, " he said.
JoueU named an edilorial palle
editor , lwo news editors, an entertainmenl editor and a sports editor Monday.
Bill Layne, the edilorial page editor, /~
plans changes thai he hopes will raull Lin more open studenl participation. .
I,
"I wanl 10 coordinate more cloRly
with issues on carDpua and the surrounding · area to get more iDput on the
issues atr~ the "Ulliveraity community;' he said. . . , .,
, Layne, who has wonea in the DE
newsroom one quarter, said the .,.... is
to go to joumaI.is!n clURS with cool~on_31

Teaclwn ask

By Laura Coleman
Daily Egyplian Staff Writer

While SI U students were involved in last minute registra : ion and advising this
week. AI Ayles of San Francisco relaxed in front of Woody Hall . Ayles is a
member of the " IWKJ Band of Irishmen." a group of poets. He was on Carbon·
dale visiting a friend . George Freek. an SI U student. (Staff photo by Bob
Ringhaml
.

Womm express differmt a1IiIndes
about first 'Womm's EquaIily
By The Associated Press
Terry Stone of Boston spent Monday
demonstrating (or women 's equality .
Margaret Kennedy of Miami was too
b\ISY ringing up sa les al the super·
market to worry about her righ ts .
The lwo reflecled the differenl al ·
titudes o( Americans toward " Women 's
Equalily Da y" proclaimed by
Presidenl Ford 10 mark Ihe 54lh an·
niversary of the passage of Ihe 19th
Amendment giving women the right to
vote.
Ms. Slone , a meltjber of the Nalional
Organizalion for Women (NOW l who
prefers the lille " Ms ." said Boston
feminists were concentrating their ac·
lions on the abort ion issue , raising
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money to fight abort ion opponents.
' 'Sure we 're celebrating the right to
yote," she said , " but the next most
crucial issue is the right to control our
own lives ."
Mrs . Kennedy , a cashier and Ihe 39·
year.old mother of five , said : " Eqaality
Day may be all righl for people who
have nOlhi ng else 10 do . bUI when you
get up al daybreak , gel breakfasl , lake
Ihree kids 10 the baby-siller, Ihen get
yourself to work , you don 't have much
Lime to think aboul equality."
Rallies and celebrations were called .
m e anwhile .
to
protest
job
discri mination and to urge support for
Ihe proposed Equal RighlS Amendmenl
to lhe U.s, Constitution . Thirt y4.hree of
the 38 stales needed for ratification
have approved the amendment.

lJai

Jessie Adler , 96, a suffragette who
says she's been fighling for equalily for
more than half a century, had little
sympathy for women who aren 't aware
of or are fighting against the amend·
ment .
" I could slap those women in the
face ," she said from her home in St .
Pelersburg , Fla . "They are financially
supported by their husbands . They
have no idea what it 's like (or a single
woman or a J ;.,orced woman with
children who have to work for a living ."
Selma Levitt o( Mount Vernon , N .Y .,
a housewife ...-tIo went back to work
when her children were grown . said she
wasn 't even aware that Monday was a
special day . Whal did il mean lo her ?
" NOl a thing .. .! doubl thaI anybody
pays the slightest attention ."

No Carbontlale fanfare
for first 'Equnlity Day'
By Pam Black
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer
" Women 's Equality Day " slipped
quietly by in Carbondale Monday.
Carol B. Keasler, board member of
the Women 's Center, 404 W. Walnut, said
the center has not been active this past
summer and is temporarily closed due
to the large nwnber of staff members
and volunteers who have left the Car·
bondale area for the summer.
Keasler saili" sbe was not aware that
Monday was " Women 's Equality Day "

until she had read of President Gerald
Ford 's proclaimation tn Sunday 's

ne~~re:' said . " Ford's gesture is
significanl in selling the direction of the
counlry ." She said she bopes Ford 's
supP:Ort ,.,11 give some impetus for the
rallficalion of lhe Equal Rights Am·
mendment.
Monday marked the 54th anniversary
of the passage ~f the 19th Ammendment
which gave women the rightlD vote, and
was designated as " Women 's Equality
Day" by Ford 's signature of legislation
last Thursday .

The
Carbondale
Education
Association (CEA l has asked that an
impasse be declared in ilS negotiations
with the Carbondale Elementary School
Board and that a federal medialor be
caned in to help settle the dispute, ac·
cording lo James Pope. chief negotialor
for the CEA.
Pope said the move came after
members of CEA voted Monday II)or'
ning 10 rejectlhe board's olfer of a base
salary 01 $8.300 per year.
'
The teachers had been asking for a
base salary $8 ,250 with a continuation 01
the 5.5 per cent increment index.
Linda Wilson, a sixth grade teacher al
Brush Elementary School and member
of the negotialing commillee, said the
school board " would not look at the
$8 ,250 offer ."
Wilson said, " We (the CEA l tried to
make an alternalive offer but the board
refused ID look at it until we either ac·
cepled or rejected their offer ."
She said the incremenl index means
that a percentage of the salary, in this
case 5.5 per cent , would be added ID the
base salary lor each year's experience
in leaching .
Pope said the CEA also voted to return
to ilS original position of $8,617 base
salary for teachers with a bachelor'S
degree and no experience.
Donald Tindall , a member of the
board of education, said of the teachers'
decision Monday , " It's a shame it's gooe
down the drain. ( believe we were close
to an agreement. By declaring an im·
passe, the entire process has ID start all
over again."
He said, " L think it would hav",been
more appropriate for them (the CEAl to
have e,tber accepted or rejected our
olfer and continue to negotiate."
Tindall said the leachers' present
contract has a ''9O-<\ay clause " tn which
an impasse cannot be declared within 90
da ys afler negotiations have begun
without both sides agreeing to it. He said
the 90 da y period win be ended Sept 4.
Tindan added . " Spealting as a single
board member, ( don 't see any problem
in meeting with the mediator." He said
the board has not met to decide the next
slep.
U the board refuses to declare an
impasse , Tindall said he expects the
teachers to wait until the 9O-<lay period
ends.
Tinda11 .aid, " We made an offer and
implied it was rtnal. All we wanted was
for the teachers ID say yes or no. We
wanted some response."
Pope said no furl her meetings will be
sched uled until a mediator is available.

Tuesday : Mostly cloudy with oc·
casional showers and thunderslorms
likely . Cooler willi a high in the 80'• .
MosUr c100dy and cooler ~t with

~~~~~~~~e1d'ha~of rain'1r'~

percent both today and tonight.
Wednesday : Mostly c100dy and cooler
with a chance of rain. Highs will be in
the mid or upper 70's.

_ _ StIec1im Nears
(Conti""",! from

P_ 1)

ted Aug. 21 that Wan-en W. Brandt,
re<:e1tly resigned president 01 Virginia
Commoowealth University, was being
considered as a I!'(' contender for the
S50,CJOO.a.".,.,. posi~ at SIU.
Brandt, c:out..ct<d by' phone Monday,
refe'~ment, saying ''it would
be '
.
formeto_ ."He
did '
lJ'ID, however, that he had
visits! the campIII, in mid·August.

"( was very impressed with the eam .
pus," be said , and added thaI SlU per.
sonnel were ''Very friendly and warm"
to him .
A reporter for the Ridunond, Va.
Times·Dispatch said peop'Ie conlacled
by members of the seardI ebmmittee at
Vtrginia Commonwealth University in·
dicated to him that Brandt was a "very
strong cunlender," . 0Iarles Cox, the
reporter, said, ''people who came here
liked what they 1101 about Brandt."

Brandi announced his resignation as
president of the Virginia school the
same week he made his t WlHlay tour of
SlU.
Malone refused ID cooflnD or deny
the report that Brandt is a leadinC con
tender for lhe SlU presiclenc:y, ""ying
"tbe committee has tried to recnd1 the
best
could for the pDlilioll.
"Alter'_ have IUbmilted the four to
six names, our
is daDe," MaIone
said. "It is
.., to the Board of
Trustees."

people ...,

JOlU!1t

named

tlIJ.IJknt edilDr
Of Egyptian
(Ca1~1UOd from

New editors named to the staff of the Daily Egyptian are, left to right , B ill
Layne. editoria l editor ; Mike Hawley , entertainment editor ; Cha rlotte Jones.

news editor : Bruce Shapin, sports editor ; and carl Courtnier, news editor.

P_

1)

troversiaJ issues . The students will
write editorials both pro and coo on the
subject to spark reader interest. Layne
also plans to print as many leiters as
possible, aM hopes to have two student
columnists write for the page.
' 7he editorial page has come under
criticism in the past. Students feel they
can't criticize the university or it won 't
gel printed . As long as anybody wants
to write in and say something highly
controversial and it isn't libelous and it
isn't s lamming someone , it should be
printed. " Layne said .
Layne said he wants to renect the
academic atmosphere at the universit y
by get ling as many opinions to th e
)lUblic as possible .
' 1'his is a university newspaper for
everyone, not just students, and not just
for the administration ," he said.
The two news editors are Charlotte
J ones and ear l Courtnier . Both are
seniors majoring in journalism , with
experience in the newsroom .
Bruce Shapin. the sports editor , said
he will assign stories to his two·
member staff and co\'er stories him ·
self.
" I 'll assign a general area , and from
there, they're on their own . I want a lot
more feature writing, interviews,
coverage of intramurals and women 's
sports," Shapin said .
Mike lIawlev , entertainment editor
who has work~ in the DE newsroom
for two quarters said he will give
assignments to his two-member staff as
well as write himself.
"The problem is tryi ng to keep up
with everything . There's so much going
on," said Haw le y.
'l"he problem is trying to keep up
wtth everything . There 's so much going
on ." said Hawley. " I hope when the
departments and organizations plan
events, they'll let me know about them
ahead of time so there'll be less chance
that we miss co.vering something ."

Students gem: up for 16400ek semester New police chief
By Tim Hastings
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Office . said st udent s
th ret> hours Monday

In hnt--' fur
appl y for cam ·

waltl--d
III

pus jobs .

In these days of shrinking dollars and
energy there is one thing not g~tlmg
shorter at SIU-t he number of weeks
students will spend in class ,
When classes begin at S.lO p .m .
Tuesday , SI U swi tch"" from a 12-wet'k
quarter system to a i6-week ea rl y
semester system .
Under the early semest er plan, fall
semest er begins Tuesday and proceeds
until the last dav of finals . D<>c . 21.
Semester break is a month long and
SPrIng semester begins on Jan . 21), T'hl"
final day of the school year will be May
17.

Officials at SI U list several reasons
for the change to the semester system .
Morllh~ong semester breaks provide
time for students and facult\' to tr3" el
and conduct field research : II IS also
felt students rna" be able to find short
jobs during these extended breaks .

With graduation in Ma y, Instead of
June . SIU graduates Will havE' a
month's head start when th~y enter the
job market .
There is also no shortage of lines in
lAnich students are waiting this week .
Stooents may register for dasses and
make program changes this week at the
SJU Arena . Friday is the last day to

register, according to the Office of Ad·
missions and Records.
On Tuesday , Sept. 3, the Registration
Center will return to Woody HaJJ .
Students may make program changes
there until Sept. 13.

Seplember S,lS the last day for paying
deferred fee st'ttements.
. Debbie Russell , anI employee at the
Student Work and Financial Assistance

Frank Adams . dlre<.' tor of the offi('t' ,
said about 500 students applit.>d for jobs
and th~ same number applied for olht'r
financial assistance un Monday
Adams sa id hiS office IS working
"fast and fierce " to find jobs fur all ap plicant s , It may take one or 1,",'0 Wl·t'k..~ .
but jobs Will be found for th(> m~Jonl y
of tOt.> applicants, accord 109 to ,\d ams .
Adams ad"lses st uden ts lookin g for
jobs to have a curren t ACT un file and a
lime block .
Gulf Transport Ticket Agent Ralph
Overturf said Mondav afternoon thai
buses arn ving in Carbondale ha"l~ ~n
full (or the last few da ys . He sa id the in crease IS com mon when sc hool beglOs .

Air illinOIS nights arriving al the SIU
Airport have been full . according to an
Air IIllnuls ticket agent . There has also
bt"t'n an 1Il('rt'ase of baggage handled bv
Ihe airport all weekend , th e agent said.

w 'al Amtrak offiCials refused to
('ommenl un the amount of rail traffic
('urrent ly arrlvlIlg in Carbondale .
The dfflslOn to switch to the ea rlv
st>mt.'st(>r system was announced 10
March .
bv former StU President
DaVId H. De;·ge. At that time the
seml'Sler Conversinn Steering Co mmit ·
tet:' was PStabhshed 10 conduct the

1m

c han~ e ,

John Baker , assistant provost, acted
as chairman of the committee. Baker
scud Mondav It will be one semester
bt.·fore any bugs or problems in the new
system can be fully analysed .'

Studmt Smate
By DiaDe Solberg
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
Robert N. Seely , studen t bod.y vlcepresident and chairman of the st udent
senate . will introduce a resolution for
revising the st udent government constitution when the senate meets for It's
fir5l fall semester meeting Thursday,
Sept. Sat 7 :30 p.m . in Ballroom D.
Seely said he would like to see
revisions because certain areas of the
constitution "aren '\ well-defined ".
making it difficult to know the exact
fWlctions of student eovemment.
He stated one revision is the restruc·
. turing of committees so they can do
more research on resolutions proposed
by stud~t senators such as in the area,
of hoUSIng .
Seely said he would like to see an
amen d ment that would require
senators to work on the commillees
they have ~ assigned or be subject
to impeachment. In the past , he said,

to

to assume duties
Ca rbondal e's new p o lic~ chief,
George R. Kennedy, 36, ".11 assume his
,
A mid·August appointee, Chief Ken·
nedy comes to Carbondale from a
position as Chief of the Technical Services Division , Oklahoma Bureau of Investigation .
Kennedy is a native of Mustang.
Oklahoma and has been in police work
since his patrolman days in the Tulsa
Police D<>partment , in 1960.
Awarded a bachelor of scienC'e' in
Police Science at the University of
Tulsa , Kennedy also obtained a
master 's degree in Criminal Justice Ad·
ministration.
Police Chief at Muskogee, Okla. , for
two years, Kennedy is a member of his
st ate's national guard. He and his wife ,
Cathryn have four children .

new position Sunday .

/whl first meeting

some senators do not put in time for
research on committees.
Also, Seely said it was not clear in C'he
constitution whether the student body
preSident and vice-i»resident can run
for a second term of offi{'f. He said two
paragraphs in the document contradict
each olher.
The judicial board, whose members
are appointed by the student body
president , is a controversial item 'n the
canstitution because some senators feel
that it should not be a part of the
51 udent senate, Seely said.
Seely said another controversial item
is the Joint F"" Allocation Board's fun·
ction . He said the board "has no power
constitutionally," yel t!ley have a large
voice in what the budgel will be ror
various campus groups.

Another resolution being~troduced
by the general studies
enl is
one to allow aca~emiC C 't (or

student senators. If the proposal is ap·
proved senators will earn a credit per
semester for their work on student
government ,
Seely sent out a letter to the student
senators asking for their cooperation .
In the leJter he listed five reasons for
lhe student senate's "unfortunate
reputation of momentary bravado"
which he said were ''research has been
lacking, senate comJllillees have Iitlle
function, lack of de\lication, personality
clashes and lack or Unity."
Seely said ''within the week" Dennis
Sullivan, student body president will
name members to serve 00 the student
senate lAwyer oommittee. 'Ibis commit.
tee will work to secure a legal represen·
t.ative ror sltIdeols.
Abo, SUllivan is revJewing IWIM!S of
for the election olfidaI puR.
Seely said becauR of the probleaIa of
e1ectioa procedures lut)Wl'the .......
may eet up . ~ to follow.
DIlly· ~ AIOloI '0, IW" ..... 3

-'e
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The Daily Egyptian is once again a full-lJedged
laboratory DeWSpape!" under the auspices of the
School of Joumalism .
In July, George Brown was appointed director of
the School of Journalism and the rlSCal officer of the
DeWSpape!". A seven-member Publications Policy
and Review Board was also established, and a
student editor.m-dtief and various student subeditors were selected.
The faculty of the school of journalism will work
with these committees and students in order to
provide more proCessional guidance and criticism for
the Daily Egyptian.
As a result oC this new spirit oC cooperation between tbe school and the newspaper , more students
will have the opportunity to work Cor the Daily Egyptian and gain some practical experience, Journalism
classes will be working more closely with the
newspape!" to allow more research and development
DC the "issues concerning the entire university com ·
muoity. And, in addition , will interpret how the
issues will affect the various constituencies around
campus_
Although there will be more in-depth coverage of
the issues there will have to be more input from the
entire SIU community . This input could be a letter to
the editor. a news lip . a story. a visit to the offices of
tbe Daily Egyptian (it 's located in the north wing of
the Communications Building I. or a telephone call
(the number is S36-II3111.
All ideas , complaints. suggestions and what-haveyou will be taken into consideralion . Afte;' all. th e

Dail.r Egyptian ,is just one part of the university commurut>:, a very lDtegral part to say the least , and the
more lDput and Ceedback the newspaper receives,
the more responsi ve it can be.
As the semester progresses, Oew policies afCecting
the content oC the editorial pages will also be implemented.
Policies concerning the length and content of let ters to the editor , student columnists , guest columnists and more in-depth coverage oC local issues and
persons are a few of the changes presenU y being considered . All changes in present policy will be formulated by the editorial policy board comprised of
students and' faculty members, and will be coordinated witJ:t classes of the journalism department.
Again , input and feedback must be stressed . The
editorial pages can reflect the opinions of this community . an academic community where opinions
should run rampant. The Daily Egyptian wants those
opinions, and the more controversial tbe better .
This is a Wliversity newspaper , sen'ing administration , facult y, st udents , civil service employes and local townspeople. The Daily Egyptian
realizes its responsibility to the SIU community . but ,
after all , responsibility is a two-way street.

Jeff Jouett
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Letter

Sail on, sail on sailor
To the Daily Egyplian :
The members of the committee of Cub Scout Pack
60 wish to publicly thank the students of the SIU
Sailing Cl ub for providing our cubs with a saCe, exciting and educational introduction to the joys of
sailing. Unlike t~e stereotype some folks have of
today 's college st uden ts . the SIU Sailing Club mem bers were courteous . communicative and competent.
Members of the SIU Sailing Club . we thank you for
providing our boys a service they will long remember and we had no ri ght to expect.

Student Edltor-in-OUef
Bill Layne

Tom Olson. Chairman
Cub Pack '60 Committee
Carbondale

EdItorial Page Editor

'ltL -roLL YOU ONE THING, BErn 11lE5E WHI'ffi HOUSE! BEDS AREN.'t'

Double beds muse hentladtes
By AnIwr Hoppe
In assessing tbe virtues of our new President
nothing has warmed more the cockles of every
decent American than to learn that Mr . and Mrs .
Ford have always slept, and will continue to sleep . in
a double bed.
"We've been doing it for 2S years and we're not
goinc to st~ now," Mrs . Ford told Women's Wear
Daily. " I think it 's silly not to. Besides , it 's such a
long walk_"
.
Be that as it may, tbe Fords are tbe first President
-.s wife to share the same bedroom, much less the
same bed, since the Eisenhowers-.nd who knows
whom before that?
It', DO waoder the country is heartened by the
DeWS_ For it', a well~ Cact that couples who
aleep ill silllie beda-or, worse yet, single
~-are problem avoiders_ While U - who
~ share a double bed over the years
thereb7 cIiIpIay a muwal boDd of deep inDer IlreIgth
aad

fortlt.uae i.bat

dooIerws adulation.

+ + +

mattress. the number of blankets and Ihe width the
window should be opened .
Then there are the lights . .. It doesn 't bother me at
all . dear . even though I have a headache . but don't
you think you should turn out the light and get some
sleep? For your own good?"
" I will . dear , as soon as I solve thiS darned
problem of inflation."
There is nothing like dozing off to stimulale conversation by . of course. the party who is not dozing
orf. All sorts of questions leap to mind. Did you
remember to put the cat out? Lock the door? Call for
your doctor 's appointment? Or the name of that
couple we met at the Smedleys last week?
Let us pass swiftly over such !lackneyed chaUenges
as snoring, crackers in bed, fitful tossing and things
that may, or may not. !lave gone bump in the night to
£et to the heart of divisiveness-4M telephone.
Studies show that husbands are Car more .:Iept than
wives at Ceigning sleep when the telephone rings at 3

hungry . Here he faces the truest test of nobility of
character. Should he quietly put on his bathrobe and
thoughtfully tip-{oe downstairs so as not to waken his
spouse ? Or should he stumble about a bit to earn the
well-deserved sympathetic question : " Poor dear ,
can 't you sleep ?"
Needless to say , any husband who has slept successfully in a double bed for 2S years has exhibited '
true nobility of character .

+ + +

Not only nobility of character, but a willingness to
(ace agonizing problems, to compromise when
necessary in tbe interests 'OC peace, aod to endure
stoically when no other altemative is offered_
So there is every reason Cor decent Americans to
look Corward with glowing optimism . Making peace
with Israelis, Arabs, Turks and Greeks is a small
matter to a m'" who hal made peace with lais wile.
For here is a President who ..... 't fly olf the baDdIe
a~-Walte
dear the pboDe" ringing ."
into another Bay of Pip fiasco . Here is a President
"It 's '!..!f~IY ~ calling for you_"
who will ~ his pride before em~_ .. In
"0" &H; Line!"
here, ~7, is a
" Well, lIUlybe it', 1Ir5. BrezImey_"
Presidept ~ won't
ree..d his actmIles It
0Ilce UP: the bUlband In..rial"'~~: ~.:a :.,.... ~. <lay_

c

Gl.a.ssblowing as an art medium
was introduced to Australia by a

sru artist in workshops and demon ·

BiU H. Boysen shapes g lass d uring workshop in Austrati • .

Local PBS stnJion will
purchase programming
For the first Lime . new progr-am·
mine on the Public Broadcas ling
System will be purchased by the

individual stations this fall . ae qording to Da ve Rochelle. StU
broadcaslinR service director.
The Station Program Cooperat ive
(SPC ) is a system 01 televisio n
program selection and linaneing
through whk h the nation 's public
tele vision &t.ations fund nationally dislribuLed programs they wish to
broadcast.
Other programs \Will be underwritte n by corporations , foun dations. the Health Education and
Welfare

for program acquisi lJon is forth·
coming from other local sour ·
oes ." RocheUe said .
SIlo",'s s uch a s " Wall St reet
Week:· ·· Flring Une:· ··Hollywood
Television 1beate- ," " Zoom " and
" Mister Rogers " will be back this
fall . New Pl"ClRrams will include
" Romagooli 's Tabl e ," an Italian
cooking show : " Co nsumer ' s Sur ·
viva l Kit ," an enterta ining con ·
su me r educat ion program : and
" Evening Symphony ." a new series
(r om the Boston Sym phony Or ·
chestra.

p.!!!!!!!!!!~ ~
,

.

his family saw much 01 the east
coast . both urban and rural .
'1be people are genuine and
warm , and are ever will.i.n« to ex tend a weloome. The dilldren had •
rare opportunity to observe aDd to
become a part ol an interesting
CUllW'aJ mix that is friendly and
familiar and
rilled with peculiar
customs and
" he said.

Rock to ,
the

Sounds of

Mason
Dixon

~/:?F/'3~~
'''· ~~.
; ' :; ';
.
'.,)

Jad<. Nicho lson
Faye Dunawa y

"****

(HIGHEST RATING)

·CHINATOWN·IS AN AlTOOETHER UNEXPECTED
TR1UMPHI A RICH. INVENTIVE MURDER MYSTERY
Cf DEEPENING COMPLEXITY AND TANTALIZING
TWIST S JACK NICHOLSON IS SO GOOD THAT THEY
HAD BETTER BEGIN IMMEDIATElY TO POLISH
UP AN OSCAR··- K3tnleen Ciirrall. N Y Dally News

1 (@t~W~1
THE MOST HIGHLY

AC(UlMED ALM OF 1974!
" 'CHINATOWN' IS AN EXOTIC AND
CUNNING ENTERTAINMENT!"
- .My Cocks. TIflIll /Aagdllne

Department 's Office of

Education and the Corporation for
Public Broadcasting.
··Wh<n deciding what to buy with
our mooe)' . we had to Lake into con·
siderati\X'l the 10lai audience ," said
Rochelle . ·: We didn ·, have <nOUgh
money to purchase all the programs
we \IVOU.ld like. For example. two
tll ildren 's productions . 'Sesa me
&reel . and 1be Electric Company :
","'OUki have taken nearly one-haU of
S1 U·s.budget under the new
plan.
_

CO"""

11le

SlratiCllS during a t wo-month tour .
CO-5pO!lSOl"ed by ·· Down Under··
craft interests and Industry .
Bill H. Boysen . who directs Ule
gla.ss program in St U's School of
Art , spent May and June tr a \'ell ng
to colleges . a museum and an art
festlvaJ in thret" Australian st.at es .
towing
a
speCial
m ob ile
glassblo \4'ln g st ud IO which he
designed .
Although Boysen did not return to
the campus Wlul today he sent back
informa tion on the project and on ·
site photographs
The projt..'Ct was sponsored by the
Crafts Board of lh(" Australian
Council for- the Arts a nd b \T CrO\4ll
Corning. Ltd., of Sydnt'y . !,\~. South
Wales .
The crafts boa rd pro\,lded tra\'el
and ('x pense funds , arranged
Bovsen 's lun('f'ary. and least"Ci a
vetud e to l OW the mobile studio .
CrO\l,'T1 Cornulg financed studIO con·
struC1lon to Spt-'ClficauUfls Boysen
~\'eloped a l 51 U lasl year
The l~ lec1rl ca l CI rcuitry \4'a s ada p·
tt!d 10 Iht.' Aust ralian \ '0 11 and am ·
perage ca paClly , he scud . The m('1t
fur na ce w as co ns tru cted of
Mooofrax . a heavy -duty re(q:lct ory
OJrrentl~' bemg used by CrO\4ll Cor ·
rung In L.ht>lr soda-lln(" produC1lon
melt tanks . Use of a s traight axl e(or the fram e- ....'th ronvefJtlonal
leaf-spring s us pensIOn pro\,lded
grea ter ground dearance , "an ad·
\'anlage con.s&denng the condition of
some roadways in Au s tr alia . "
Boysen saJd , adding
" O'o""n Corning 's In\'estment 15
figured al $13 .000 Au s tralian
currency." The U.S. rIgure would be
40 per cent more a t current ex ·
change rales . Th is is about 10 l imes
\4nat it rust 1.0 bwld our urnl a t SIU,
bul of course our graduate students
and I did the ....U'k o\'et" several
years . while lhe Australian wu t was
constructed in about six months by
at least three outside contractors ."
Boysen sald the mobilt> studio will
be used by Crown Corn ing to
develop prototype examples for
future production , and to provide
first-h.anB ~ Iassbl o~.'tng experience
for the designers.
" We have assurance from Rt>bert
Ken , Crown Corn ing ·s. general
man.ager , that the wut .....'111 be used
in future ,,"U'kshops and demon·
stratlo n in coopera t ion with
Australian o-afi Board members."
Boyse n's wo rkshop ~, mos t of
....'hidl included slide presentations

and lectW'eS . technical seminars
and I.Iften ins t r u ction to par·
ticipants . ......ere well received by the
academic as well as the lay com·
munities. be said.
' '1l1e-e is a good deal of inte-est
by the craftsmen in setting up their
own glass Slud.ios." The energy
cri sis is not acute in Australia . and
then.' is plenty of room for expan ·
SlOO . It would be beaulifuJ if this
project spa ....'Tled somt> gro ....1.h in the
glassblowing craft:' he said .
Boy sen 's WOf'kshop Itinerary In duded t'MJ t r three days at th~
Universit y of N~' South Wales.
Sydney : the Q.ueensland Festiva l of
the An s a t Brisbane and Darling
Downs lnstltute . Toov.'oomba . both
In Q.ueensland : the Aus tralian
Na llooal University at Canbet'ra ,
AusI ra llan Capital Territor y ; and a
numbe:' of other stops In New South
Wal es- Armlda le Unt Ver sll \, N '
mldalc , Na t io nal Art Sc hool,
Nt.' wc a stl e : Cr ow n Cor nin g's
h ea~.:;uar ter s In Sydne.\' , Stuarl
Cra ft W o rk sh o p~ , Mitta go ng ,
RI\'t'il na College . Wagga Wagga ,
AJI SalnlS College- , Bathor!'t . and
Itw Hvd{' Park ·Auslralian Museum
In Sydney .
Between \4'Ofkshops, Boysen and

'''''0 children 's shows are the

t..,.'O highest-priced program series.
S U's station m~emen t decided
to buy the more popular "Sesame

9reet ' . and forego '1lw Elect ric
Company" to purdlase rights for
!!rver-al other series thai set'"\'e a
larger cross~ion of peopl(" an
Southern Illinois .
" If this kind f.M system continues .
we will not be able- to afford all the
~ram s ""e ",'ant " unless money

BUTCH & THE KID ARE BACKI
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Just Jorthe fun ~ itl
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Camille quits TP
unit~po8I
Joe c am1 ue , Thompson Point Unit
MaDaler , has .s ub~ itted ~is
resi;nation to UniversIty Housmg
officials . The r 6ig nation was e(.
fecti\'t Monday .
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High school feacMrs
"-,-'
·approve new contract
After hours of negotiations and

with the assis tance of a federal

~:C:i~!~. ~~~;dal~ea~t~dschc:~
agreement (or a contract and will t..e

&~r;:t~f:~~'~~k toda)'

years experience. according to Cecil
Hollis. chief negotiator (or the Carbmdale Com mWlily High School
Board.

for the first

The nev.' two-yea r contract calls

r~~:h~~~i~ :a~~!h~o~·;S:e~o;e:

and no experience .

degree. plus 32 quarter hours and 15

The Da y

schedule leads to a top salary of
517,125 for a teacher with a master 's

. Hollis ~i d there wiU be no change
to t.be Sick day and other fringe
benefits.
Negotiations were completed at
1:30 p . ~. Sunday. and the contract
by the teachers Sunday

'A'45 ~alified

everung.

FRONT-END
ALiGNMENT
Models ror a BicenlelllliaI s tyle show select costumes rrom the SIU Museum's coUe cUon of
historic apparel. Left 10 rigbt are Cecyl 8uclley , modeling a 1910 MarsbaU Field creation
decorated wilb black sequins and blue sequined Dowers ; Ginger McNerney, a 1920 Dapper dress
0( Davy blue cbiffon, will1 neck and sleeve trim or French lace ; Shirley Walker, an 1890 COUon
dre.. trimmed wilb green velvet and worn with .....Ue ; and Pegg Malone. a 1930 dress or black
satin with ecru sleeve trim and coUar embroidered iD black. The fashion s bow was presented
earlier this monll1 at Oakdale Park as a reature of 111. Carbondal. Senior Citi .. ns Council's Old
Fashiooed Ice Cream Social.

Tender, laying core, that is.
It pays ... in better performance.
better appearance, too. Our men

make a 'pecial effort with the
detail, of maintenance. It ,how, .

HANA. Hawaii (AP ) - O\arles
Augustus Lindberg h . the Lone
Eagle who electrified the '4'Orld in
1927 with his solo New York...(o·Paris
lfli8hl in !he --Spin ) of St . Lows:·
died Monday at thlS small Hav.'ait
oommunilY·
TIle 72-year-old 3viauoo pioneer
died ol cancer 0( the lymphatic

system . said Dr. Milton Hcnweli . a
longtime (riend . Lindbergh 's wife.
Anne __ row Undbergh . and son
Land ....."erf' with him at the Lime of
death.
Undbergh had.spent the last eight
days here following a month~ong
stay in Columbia Presb yteria n
MedicaJ Center in New York for
treatment ol his illness .
" When he knew thai he would not
recover. Mr . Undbergh requested

~t ~ ~ ~d~/r.o~';f'~~

l-IcrtwelL " He had made his vacation
home here for many years and wanted to die here." .

A private fUllel'al service was

<Cheduled for Monday al 3 p.m.
~~~ur:;~e . 9 p.m. EDT
Lindbergtr's epochal flight

catapulted !he tousI~red . bar.
nstormer and mail pilot to inler.
national fam e. He was the toasl 0(
I wo continents , followed by a
oomet', tai l of publicilY , honors.
adoration and _ evenlually _
tracedy and CODlrOYersy.
He _ I into self-impoaed exile of.
ter the aen.sa.tiaDaJ trial and oonviction of Bntnr,! Hauptmann for !he
11m kidnap-munler of Undbergh·s

infant 101\. ChorI.. Acuslus Jr.

Arm Y Al r.. Corps after President
Franklin D. Rooseveft mdlrectlv b ut
publidy que5llon~ h iS paLrlOllsm .
After wlheraldoo ht.'roism as a
oVlltan fightt.'l" InstrlK10r dUrHtg the
\/o'ar . Jjnd~h sect 1t.1(1 down to
5eC'UISJOn al hi S hom£>

In

Darien .

Conn .. appearmg only Infrequenlly
10 st ump for the idea of the United
Nations . Internalional control of
atcml(~ weapoos and . later . to work

H is college caree r . as a
mecharucaJ engineering student at
the University of Wisconstn . ended
v.1len an airplan~ landt!d nea r cam pus one day. and he signed up al a
n YIn)! school.
r
HE' formulah.<i hi S plan for a solo
Ntc'''' York -l o·Paras filCh' while

nyu'lg mght mati bet ween 51 . l..IlUIS
and Otjca~o .

quiec..ly for wildlife oonservaLion .
HIS retreat look him so far from
the public eye that in his later years
he co u ld walk . casually a nd
unrecognized . on the sidewalks of
N~' York where' an estimated four
million persons once uu-ned out 10
.....'elcome him in the biggest Ilcker
tape parade the ci ty ever sa \/0' •
before or since.

In 1972. Undbergh went wilh an
ex~tion to a southern Philippines
ram forest ...-here they fOlmd the
9.one Age Tasaday band living in

=.

Li~~~!.~i~:
hers,. !he expedition 10 safety OUl

the fcrest. where the-)' were stranded -and running low on food .
Undbergh opposed developmenl
of the super500ic transport . on en ·
vironmenlal gl"OWds . In a 1972
newspaper artide, he scored the
Brilish. Fh!nc:h and Soviet decision
to proceed with !he developmenl of
the supersonic transport . Aviation ,
he said. should be ,. value only 10
the extent that it contributes to the
qualily of human lifo.
80m In Detroil and reared in UI ·
tle Falls. MiM .. Undbergh jour.
0(

~i:U1ed... ~:w':'~ :;~;;-t ~1.~~~ .

:!s ~~ =~..::n":',: :;:;;sman for
Boanl ~ debate

I: ~~~:

~ ~ ~'as

WE'RE ALL
NEW NOW!
Summer Sale
dresses, tops,
and pants
reduced up to 112

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
806 E, Main

549-3388

Nw; city zoning IIolule
hils uniu!rsity canmunily
By Dave [bata

Daily ECYpllaD Staff Wril.,.

Unrelated students and otber

C:~:S i:::iJ:~~~S t~~~~

zoned R -I (or families. 85 long as
landlords meet certain conditions.
according to Jim Ra yfiel d . c it y
planning d irec tor .
Earlier this vear. student leaders
protested the' zoning ordinance.
Slating that it Vt'OuJd Corce studenLS
out of the northwest area of earbon dale.
To lega ll y maintain . ' non comCorming" status . landlords mlLSl

not aUO"o" dwellings to go vacant (or
more than six consecutive months or
(or at least one-half of a J6-month
period . and must not con(onn to the
zoning ordinance passed by the City
Council Aug . 5.
" If the landlord ha d three
unrelated people li Ying in the same
structure before Aug. S. he can rent
it to three more unrelated people if
h e wan t s to'" Ra yCie ld sai d . But

I

once the landlord leaves the house
vacant for a certain period of time .
or once he conforms to the ordinance . he can not re turn to non com form ing status. Rayrie ld ex ·
plained.
Once either sti pula tion is \;o lated.
the dwelling becomes subject to the
loning ordinance . acco rding to
!!Byfield.
The ordinance sta tes that R-t
districts will COnsist of single unit
dwelJings housing "one fa mily and

one perso n not related to the
fam ily_" Townhouses and mobile
homes are forbidden. R·2 districts
allow any " one family cN'elling unit
pJus one person : or two persons for
the firs t 300 square fee t of noor area
pl us one person for each additional
300 s qu a re feet o f rloor area ,"
Mobile homes are forbidden .
Il would be: in the intere st of
landlords of large houses to kee p
renting to three or more unre lated
persons per household. according to
Tom Penrose. member of the SIU
Student Tenant Cnion.
" The idea is that no new co-ops
would be permitted in R· l a reas
under an\' circumstance." he said.
-- There"are certain landlords right
now whose businesses consist of
houses in R-I dis tric ts , and they'll be
ve ry careful not to leI their nonco mforming st a tu s go ." Penrose
said . " They would be inclined not to
ren t to families n~w so iliat the~:
would nol lose t heir ro-op sta tus ,
Penrose Specuialed that st udenlS
would gradually be ejected from R· I
neig hborh oods . Next year .. the
cr un ch wi ll be fell" ' as st udl'nlS
cr owd int o the south west side of
town . Penrose said.
U SIU increases its enrollm ent.
s tud ents will be forced into high densit), R-J housing di s tr icts ,
Penrose said. This would contribute

WElt.£) BAtK TfJ IIU

to the decay of R-3 areas, would
raise rents and would push persons
into large complexes such as Lewis
Park. Penrose said_
.
However . students will still be
able to live in larger houses in R-2
di stricts. he added .
H0\4' ...'ill the city enforce the ordinanc e~

" We 're not looking for problems:'
Rayfield sa id . " But ..... e get co m +
plaints fr om nei ghbors about
unre lat ed people li vi ng tog ether ,
and ""e ask these neighbors to keep
track of whether the structure goes
vacant for six months or conforms '"
As the ordina nce s tates. R· l
dislricts a re established " to provide
areas for sing le unit r esi denti al
put1>OSeS , and to provide maximum
protectioo from the encroadlment
d other types of uses which are not
appropriate to low dens ity residen+
tiaJ areas ."
R-2. medi um density residential
di s t ric ts. are esta bl ished " to
provide areas for sing le. two . three
and four unit residential purposes, "
according to the ordinance .
Zoning regulations for Carbondale
extend up to I1~ miles beyond the
ci t)' limits, and subdi visions are thu~
subject to the new ordinance .
COpies of the Hi-page document
are availa ble for public inspect ion at
the ci ty clerk 's office .

WSIU-FM
Morning . aft ernoon. and evening
programs scheduled on WSIU-FM .
91.9 .
6 : 30- Today 's T t.!.e Day . 9Take A Mu sic Break : 11 : 30Humoresque ; 12: 3G:-- WSI U Ex panded N~'s : 1- Afternoon Con cert with L.arry Richa rdson . -Bach :
Oer Streit Zwis eben Phoebus Und
Pan ;
4-- All Things Considered ; 5:30Music In The Air ; 6 : 30- WSIU
Expanded News;
7" Op1l0ns " ... GJobal Inflation ; 8Evening Co ncert.. , " The Vocal
Scene" :
9The
Podium -

Roman Carnival Overalure.
GEMINI ANI :
The Enchanled
Forest. VJV ALDI: Concerto NO . 6 in
G Major. STRAVINSKY : The Rile
of Spring : 10:30- WSW Expanded
News ; 11- Night Song : 2 :30Nighlwatcb-Requesls ... 4S3-4343.

WSIU-TV
onE:s~~re~ramming scheduled

6:30-Video Visionaries ; 7-Man
Builds. Man Destroys: 7: 3O-Eye '"
Eye : &-Jean Wolle With ... : 1 :30Performance ; 9-You ' re in Good
Company.

Activities
New Student Orientation : IDformation Headquarters, !it a .m .-S
p.m .• Sludent Cen ..... Woody Palio
and SJU Arena ; Small Group
MeeUng. 9 a .m .oS p.m .. Raidence

~~n'c a ~?:naS,tud~D:OIC::lt:r~
" Everylhing You Wooled to Know

MORNNG

AFTBlNOON

About ". 9 :30-10:30 a .m. and 1:30%: 30 p . m . Student Center River

Rooms : Folk Singer 11 :30 a .m .1: 30 p .m . Student Cenler Soutb
1'alio.
.
Che.. Club : M.. ting 7 P m
Student Activiti.. ~ C and
AdviJement and Registration : for
aU students nol yet roglstend. 1
a.m . ~ p .m .• SIU Arena .

Ii:.

9:lG-ll :XI
9:lG-IO :XI
9:lG-tO:XI
9 :lG-l0 :XI
1O:lG-ll :XI
lO :lG-ll :XI
lO :lG-ll :XI
lO :lG-ll : XI

Handic:appod S!uclent s.rv;ces
S!uclent Activities Cenh!r
Programs for Women
I ntremu..-als and ~tkrl

car-

Plaming _

Plaoomont

Health S«vice
Ombudsperson
SlU Police

Pre-Ham bletonl.n Dinner : 6:30

t':"Ii:Sludenl Cenler Banr-n. B.

=.
c:rr..=:,

S.T .C. Automotive TechaololY :
:!::~
CODter In-

~~30~~~

I::':.=~~~.",

/

St(dent ~
1:lG-2 :XI
1:lG-2 :XI
Graduate S!uclent council
1:lG-2 : XlS!uclen1 Government Activities council
1:lG-2 :XI
Mobilization of Voluntftf" Effort (MOVE)
2:lG-3:XI
2:lG-3:XI
2:lG-J:XI
2:lG-3:XI

And'maybe you won't have
. .
.................W

c

Cmc:erts
Fraternities _ _
ties
Affel~ CGunclI
atyol~1e

BIad<

to be afraid any 1ong8.I '
.

Sex ~ rrodies
mnty. barratJrs at jort FT. DlX. N.J . (AP)-The .....mya traditional bastion o( maJe
chauvinism -is in step with the
movemenl symbofu.ed by !he cbse.-·
Y1IlICle , . Women 's Equalily Day 00
Monday. IL'S expe-imenting with a
<DOd barTacks
and officials
say the new setup is meeting dle
lesl.
" It's a good idea." said Capt .
Judith arovming , the commander of
a .....omen ·s medical wlit. " I'\'e
received nothi ng but positive
reports ...
One such report w as from Pvt .
Wilham Vaughn of Wilmington .
Del ., 'A<ho said the coed barrack5
"gives you somebody ejse to talk to
besides men . And it makes things
around here mum different. "
Capt. Browrung . a Mesa. Arll . .
native, noted that the difference
,""wid be too much for some people
" Men and women are mature and
can handle It . but there ~;11 alwa\'s
be some imma ture persons in every
group ." she said.
The experlmd'lLaI coed barracks.
.....here 16 ",,'Omen ha ve lived for two
weeks . IS deSigned to avoid
problems WIth th~ Immature. ~
womens ' quaners on the Lhlrd and
top noor has two entrances. one per.
manently locked and another thai
locks when the door- IS dO$ed .
' 'Only the women have k,..,'s to
that door and a guard is st ationed on
the second nOOf" to make sure no one
goes where he 's not s upposed to ," a
spokesman said.
Paul Iblen. a junior transrer student maJOnng in journalism ,
AJthough the women 's rooms art"
p~ pares to take a bike ride uDde r the sunny skies or Carbondale. on a separate floor . they sllll S('('

her..

more 01 the men around the
barracks and eat Vr'ith !hem instead
of in dining haUs at separate
women' s barracks.
Capt . Browning said the move at
F1. Dix was part o{!he .....my·s sex
desegregatioo project , whim star ted six to eight rnooths ago .
The 16 women now living in coed
barracks are members of the 7S9th
Military Police Battalion. Under the

President Nixon was

FT. MEADE . Md . (API - A young
Army private pleaded , Ullty Mon day to charges stem mmg (rom a
~i"",I'" joyride which ended on
the White House lawn .
"I just wanted to get some atten·
tioo .. .1 iUS! had !he urge 10 ny. " 20year<>ld Robert K. Preston IOld Ihe
military jw:ige as he related how he
Slol. an W>gUanIed ..... m y heiicopler
from this mililary post and new 10
neemy WashinglOn . D.C.
He buzzed the Washington
Miooument and the Capitol and lan ded twice an the White House laVo'"
before surTendering in the pre-davm
hours ,. last Feb . 17.

Drug~
to

in

f10nda at

the time ,

be dropped

. DAVENPORT. 10~'a (AP I-The
prosecution will drop charges
.,.inst a fermer IIhnois man ac·
cuoed ,. prom~ a rock concert
wilh knowledge thaI ilIopl drugs
would be.....t . !he SCOIl Counly al·
l.Omey said Monday .

_le

Edward N. Wehr said he asked
DislriCl Court Judge Jack
_
erick 10 drop charges against
Lm Kllh1monn . 'rT• • former BelleD dor! police officer, because
Kublm aM was n« a party to the
drug ....

Preston . of Panama City . f1a . .
said he was angry at the Army for
flunking him out of flight school and
depressed over troubles he was
having with a girl friend .
His guilty plea lo charges of
wrongful appropri<luon and breach
0( the peace came as part of a pre·
trial agreement worked out between
the defense and tht> prosecution .
It carries a maximum sentence of
21;i ye ars hard labor plus a
dishonorable discharge , A mililary
jury now must decidE' his punish ·
ment .
Preston was also awaiting senten·
cing in connection wilh guilty pl eas
mtered in a local civiltan court.
He told the military judge, Col.
Kenneth Ho-.'ard.lhat he was retUTning LG-tlis barracks from a local
dance hall when he was overcome
by !he urge 10 ny . Preston said he
drove to the Fl. Meade air base.
" just walked out . prepared the air a-aft for flight , Slartt.'d it and took

dome, Prestoo told lhe Judge . Then
he new down Pennsylvania Avenue
to the Wh.ile HOUSf' ~tJich he den ·
tified as "a big. black spot " in the
m iddle of a sea 0( hghts. Preston
said .
Preslooli,esufied thai when he lan ded on the south lawn "everybody
just Slood around looking ." After 10
minutes, Preston said , he decided
that 'i f they weren 't going la ~o
nothing I was goeDg to leave ."
He new LO a s uburban doughnut

SPR INGFIELD . III t AP I- The
chai rman of the 1III00I S Board of
Elections said Monday the board
may have made a mistake when It
r uled the SOCialist Workers Party off
the No\'ember election ballot
" It appea rs that we did ." said
cha irman Michael La velle 10 a
telephone intervi ew . " We'lI ha\'e to
re"it"w the whole situa tion "
The S WP had ca lled a news
("o nfer e ncE' ea rlier In Ihe dav to
an nounce plans to fight the ruling 10
court
" We are not gomg to take thiS
attack on ou r democrat ic rIght s
lYing down We are going to fight
back and Wtn ballot status su that
thousands of vOters can \'ote for a
posillVe alternative to big business

5t:

1 00 Pitchers
This Tuesday thru Saturday
from 2-6 p.m.

Buffala Bab ~I

: ~E~l lc )1
I~ ,I , T.~P ! : 4'
Dis ti nctive

Atmosf~rc ./

• S unday Evening
ProCtciency Exams

.udents wiU be given

f

or- foreign
II a .m . and
.<r 1231.

• Johnny Walker Red

will be !iven (or
UDluistics 10 1-3. " 8 . ic English
CampclUtioD for Foreil ••1 _."
Ungwsuc:s 102-2. " Expository
Wri,"" fer Foreisn .liude.lls" and
UngUIStiCS 103-2. "Technical
Writia8 fer Foreign _ I S ."
_

_ _ la •

~

al

.~aId.

. . . II. c.III'

~

The e<aminatioDs will IasI abouI
hour ODd will DOl be liven apin
For further

IDiItbe_,.~ .

_ _ _ • <all !be

~aI"-,

AIIIIIIII fl. 1m

UJtculatics

~rtajnment

Schlitz & Pahsr on tap
Drinks made with the tine.t Ijquors

Exams

00I0InIIIa a.a.rta. - - . . DI..

EICITEKENT~

land . Preston said.

a

• Gordo n'oS Gin
• GordDn's Vodka
• Ron Daurcii Rum
• Montezurn~ .T~la

"

____

GI!ii

rule ." s aid Edward He isler . the
SWP candidate for the U.S. Senate.
Heisler said the Elections Board
ruling was based on a co nt~t i on
that the SWP petitions ~' ere im ·
properly worded .
•
'"That is a lie ." Heisler said.
Tht! board ruling said the SWP
petitions did not properl y stat e a n
intent io n to form a ne ..... polillcal
party In the sta te
Heisler said t he petitions were
headed " Pet Ilion to Form a New
Political Pany, " and read in part .
" Wt! the undersigned . qualified
voters of the Stale of Uiinois. hen'bv
sta le our in tention to form a ne';"
political party lhroughout the sta te
Qf Ulinois to be known as the
Socialist Workers Party. "

~(::~ ~~~; t;I~~n:~

to

4 p.m . Thunday in F

"''OOleD

Join ,II. II/n

..r. "

"I was really surprised ." Preston
said. " I thought there would be
somebody out there ."
Once airborne. Preston said he
followed a turnpike about IS miles
south to the District of Columbia
~ he spoiled !he Washinglon
Monument. He was drawn to the
floodlit monument " like a m(Jtb a
candle llame ...
Aller buzzing the rnooumenl . he
""' 10 !he Capilol where he fOW>cl
"8 nice stat.ue on the top " of the

S2I6

An Army spokesman said !he
reason for the ch.ange " -as the Army
felt the operation of a separate
barracks for """"" . thaI iDcluded
living and eating faci lities was
" wmece5Sary and wasteful of per.
sonnel resources .

LOOXING FOB

Helicopter pilotplroth guilty
following White House landing

~ [)ix's

IllinoU ballot ruling
may have been error

Students may register their bikes oo-campus at the security office
located iD Easl Campus. (PholO by o.uck Fishman I

By David C. Manu.
ADocia&ed Preu Writer

project , all

are to be moved to the men 's
barracks by Oct . SI.

• Antjq~ Bourb~ Whiskey
AT THE

fAP ,

By MIcbaoI Hawley
Dally EgypciaD StaIr WriSer

It was great having the brightest

rI Sl.arS shine on Southern Illinois
lui night.
Sbe didn 't identify whal galaxy
she was beaming from, but ooIy told
us that her name was spel led 1A>ith a
• 'Z' and not an ·S·. Her name is
Uza Minnem .
Presenting a stage show which is
more accustomed to the stages of
Las Vegas and Miami . Liza Minne1li
excited the Du Qpoin Slate Fair
audience to ihe point where they ap plauded her drinking water and
wiping her- sv.'eaty head off 00 a

"""e! .

But she really dJdn 't do anything
v.-e haven 't seen her do already .
either on the stagt> . the televisIOn
screen, on record , or more recen ·
tJy-oo the m(wie screen . She 's a
dynamic singer. an even better dan ·
cer and possessed by wild energy.
When Liza came on stage dressed
in a black suit and white gloveS.
belting out " Mammy" on one knee a
1a AI Jolson . the 810re grandstand
rose to i t's (eel.. 'They threw the
energy right back at her with their
overbearing applause . HoVo' many
had ever seen her mother . Judy

Garland. give the same treatment
to "Swanee"? It reaU)' wdn '( mat -

ler .
AJt.hou.gh Lna did plenty of standards, sudl as ·'Bye. Bye. Blackbird . " and a lender rendition of
"My FUnny Valentine ," she proved
her ability to get do'loVD with a Joe
Teo soul number called ' I Colella'
without being embarrassing .
, ....,lhOut bemg embarrassing,
Backed by a great ordlestra thaI
adapted as quickly as Liz.a did to
each new mood, s he was accom'

~~;nf~~~;::;~t~f ~n~~~

The sould system was Wlbelievable
for an outdoor grandstand . but e\'en
if it hadn 't been , Uta would have
compensated for it.
In a humorous number called
" Ring Them Bells:' which she

daims LS a "really true story ," Uza
donned homed-rimmed glasses to
protray a 33·yea r ~d spUlSler , The
woman is lhrown out of her parents '
house and searches the ~'Or1d (or a
man , only 10 CaU in love "",.;th the boy
nexl door , In an excepLJonal (eat of
choreographed mime , the dancers
port rayed the song '5 characters
behind her- ,
In a more contemporary "ein . she
performed J ohnny Nash '5 reggae
masterpiece " I Can Set> Oearly
Now .. ' a medley of " Everybody 's
Talkin ' ", " Good Mo rning Star shine" and Lou Rawls " ~alural
Man, " All the arrangements were
freshl y different Crom the origlnais .
and perhaps too brassy for- those
""'1th SImple tastes , But a star like
uu Minn:.e!1I can 't afford to be sim ple ,
Also a great song stylist , l.Iza was
able to take an emotionaJ dud of a
song like " 91ine On Harvest Moon ,"
and give It the meaning of the mOSt
moving poem , For her final number
!itle did the inevitable "Ca baret , "
The microphone broke d uring the
second verse and It was like being
awakenfld from an erotic dream by
a smack in the face, Qpick repairs
"'ere made and she indicated to the
cooductor exactJy ..<here she wanted
lO resume and nothing was lost ,
Ounng the coursco 01 lne Show ,
LIla managed to plug the MGAl
musical documentary . " That 's En tertainmenl '" in which she narrates
the portion featuring her mother.
~e also got In a word about hersaster , Lorna Lurt. who ~111 be appearing with thE> Danny Thomas
~ow at the fair Tuesday through
Sunday.
"And it's not just becaust> shtc"'s
my SIster , you know , S1le's ternfic , 1
wouldn't give you bum Slet>f" '"
Betng the " 'lOner of Tony, Emmy
and Academy AW3rdS, l.Iza Mm neJh has proven she ra rel y gl \'CS a
bum Sleer , Last night 's per-for ·
manCt.' was no excepti on , It 's lrue
she had help gettmg to the lOp , but
no",' lhat she 's there . stu"s running
00 no ~·s fuel but her 0 14'11 ,
\

Sinpg
and

II was all l ila Monday night at the DuQuoin State Fair as the
singer-dancer star stormed on to the fairground stage and in
quid< order redUced a packed house or Southern Illinoisans into
so many believer.; in the Minelli mystique. Above, a besped<1ed
liza ("II's spelled with a ' z' not an ' s'! ") portrays a 33-year-old
spinster banished fran her parents' home wIjo, with arms out·
st",iched, ·. .,rches lor her life's love. At ielt,..a--shrug or the
Minelli shoulders sends the audience into an uproar. (Slaff

photos by Steve Surmer)

BOOK BAGS

HUGE
SELECTION
OF USED
BOOKS
All Priced
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;
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SIU TEXTIC:
New & USe

WEI:tONOR
Bank Americard
'A ND MASTERCHARGE
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Shop with all
of your friends
at
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71 0 BOOK STORE .

S.ILLI GIS 549-73 4·
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Death claimJJ

formersm
Dewey Iread

Some Protestant , Roman catholi.:
and Jewish leaders in the Vieln.;:1:
war protest moo;ement accept as a
practicall!O&l Pr<:sident Ford 's call
for moditional amnesly . Bul. all say

George E . Axtelle . educational
philosopher and founder of the
Center for Dewey Studie5 at SIU.
died in <><ange. calif.. Aug . 1. He
was 81.

total . uncooditional amnesty is their
ultimate coocern.
An Associated Press sampling
showed antiwAr religious leaders
expressing surprise and , in some
cases , admiration at F'ord 's call for
leniency .
The main va lu e o f Ford ·s
statement v.'a5 to open the question
eX amnesty for debate, the religious
leaders said .
Some said the
discussioo should UlClude Army I..L
WLlljam L . Calley Jr .. conVicted of
killing 22 Vietnamese civilian::: at

Axtelle. who retired at SIU in 1968.
had reponecDy been ill with cancer .
He died at the home of his son and
daughter·i n-Iaw, Mr . and Mrs .
George Axtel.Je. Jr .
He came to SIU in 1959 after
having been a professo r of tbe
philosophy of education at Northwestern University and New York

University . He began the John
Dewey Research Project in 1961, an
effort that resulted in SIU becomiDg
an international research center and
repo&itory for studies of Americ:an
. philosopher. John Dewey .
AxteUe. a native 01 Texas, was a

public school teacher ' and ad ·
ministrator before gOing to Nor ·
thwesLern in 1935. He co-authored
two books and had been president of
both the Philosophy DC Education
Society and American Humanist
Society.

S I U's Dewey co ll ec tion is now

~:::le:!:: ~~o~~i~af~r::l~f~

materials in the history of American

~~~t~~· JoT~n ~~;~~~, Dhoa~
edited and published five volumes of
Dewey 's early ..... orks-part of a
massive project that ultimatel y will
inc lude ~5 volum~ s

Stolen property

charge dropped
Charges ha \'e been dropped
against seven of eight persons
arrested ~~ Ca rbondale police ea rl y
Sund ay rAorning on charges of
possession Of s tolen property
Still chargt.<d With possessIOn of
s lolen pr opNt y I ~ Obed E Ga r dener . 23. 321 E f'rt'Cman . No 2
raid at Gardener ' s
residence was 100 tiated by a com·
A

George E. AxteUe

100 school districts
still without c'ont~ts
Public school dasses started for
thousands d yotU'l8ster'"s throughout
illinois Monda y, even ~h con ·
tracts have not been settled. In more
than 100 districts ,
Talk s were co nllnuing In
Springfield , Danville , Freeport ,
Woodstock and elsewhere . wtule set ·
LJements ..-ere reached In Alton ,
Olarleston and Marion .
Springfield teachers voted Mon day to conunue negollations unu l
Wednesday night , assuring that
dasses would begin for the system 's
25,000 students Tuesday . If a set Uement has not been reached , a
strike vOle could be taken Wed ·
nesday OI ght , a spokesman for the
Illinoi s EdicatlOfl Association said .
At ISSue , he said. is a 2.5 per cent
pay increase offered 300 leadlers
not oovered by the district salary
schedul e
Other Springfield
teachers have been offered a 8.5 per
C\.'1lt hike. he s.ud .
Negot lations also continued In
Freeport Monday on the (,\' e of
upt.'fling day classes .
Ola rlcstofl te.achL'f"s ended a twu·
day stnke by r3tlfymj;! on Sunda~· a
package 1n<'ludml! an 11 pt-r (·(·nt
wa~t' and bt:!nMlts mITt.'a !'>('
TIU! MarIOn Sf.'tt lt.'m ~1 mclfJdl.'s a
15 per Ct..'fll .....aJ!c-bt..-'I'ld"1I ,"creaM'

POIICl'

C!f~t:I~~~Pa~h~~ alr";I~~~e;o~i~
found stolen property," the trailer ,
which includ ed ....'eapo ns. colo r
te lev ision sets and st ereo eq u i p·

My Lai.

Gallery slates
maa) showing

A national Invitational s tudent
metal s how headlines the fall
ex hibit ion sched ul e (or the SIU
Mitchell Ga ll ery
The fourth annual event. the
exhibition from Sept. Ti to Oct 17
....
·m
include jewelry and other meLaI
Police officials are still checking objects exec uted by g r a duating
the merchandise found '1IIith state students at the 18 U.S. colleges and
and federal lists in order to locate universiti es ....·hich offer ma s ter of
the owners.
fine arts programs in melals
The gallery ·s fall season o pe ns
Sept . 3 Yo·ith an exhibition of
drawlngs by Robert L . Paulson ,
assistant professor and head of the
!d
drawing pl'"'Ogram in the university 's
School of Art .
Programs for Women , ODe of a
The ga llery 's season opens Sept. 3
series ol UEverything you Wanted to
Know About.. :' "ill be held in the with an exhibition of drawings by
Mississippi Room of the Student Robert L . Paulson . assistant
professor and head of the drawing
Center Tuesday at 9 :30 a .m .
program in the urU versity's School
Virginia H. Britton . stall of Art. Paulson ".-ill display ap ·
proximately 40 mixed media
drawings .
_am. The pro.... m is designed
to explaia tbe aervicn and
The Mitchell Gallery is open 10
prolra~, available to women a .m. to. p.m . weekdays. There is no
IhrcJuItiout the yeor.
admission charge.

Olent.

Monda y ahernoon , the State·s
Attorney 's office dropped charges
against all the perso ns arrested
except for Gardener

Women's program

tt Tuesday

~~i~!~' w~fh~:i~~ o~~~::~~

Agreement was reached shorll»
before classes began Monday .
Some S30 teachers were present m
Danville despite lack of a contrad .
as the schools Implemented a
desegregation plan affecting un",,·
fifth d the Clly'S public elementary
students.
Talks conlInut.'d Monday nlGht .
Members o f the Woodst oc k
Teachers Confederallon sa id they
v.uuld not stnke if negotiations con ·
lmue to progress . Classes began
Monday .
lEA Presj~t Woody Lee said
other- distncts where bargaining
sesSIOOS were In a cr ilical stage m ·
eluded Evanston , Highland Park.
ElglO , Osw~o . Addison . Lombard .
Du Q.uoln , Oa k Park and

-'ies

ci

=~na~:~ :::~":

N=

Council of a"u~hes . presented
another argument : that war
resisters provida:l a service. to ~
counlry. "We should recognue this
service and bring them back," be

nesty is not a matter of forgiVing
wrongs .
It mean s forgetting
.....rongs ,", he ~lIt
"The ISSue of
peoplt.> like Calley and the guys ..... Ith
less t han honorable discharges
ought LO be part of the discussion ."
Gerhard Alston, former direaor of

··What he would find is that most
elements of American religion caU
for unconditional am nest y," said
Rabbi Brickner, who was involved
in draft counseling and went to
Saigo n with a pe ace mo vement
delegation .

said..

Philip Berrigan . a former Catholic
priest convicted of deslrOyiDf' draft
board records and later acqwtted or
conspiring with other catholic anliwar activists Lo kidnap Henry A.
Kissinger , added another view on
the issue d service to the COWllr')' .
" Morally speaking . Ford ano
I'\lxon and Kissinger are the people
..... ho require amnesty and not the
guys in exile. " said Berrigan. .' .
haven ' t heard too many people
raising that si de of the issue."
Berrigan said those who left the
co untn: s heuld now be welcometf
back unconditionally .
~
Rabbi ' Balfour
Brickner,
codirec tor of the commission OD
socia l r e form of the Union of
American He brew Congregations,
said he wrote F u ...1 suggesting he
formally involve the religious
~;~~y in his review of amnesty

Homewood.

Tht' Sll· S(:hool of
~po n ~u r

a

:, t!rlC' S

of

~tedJ c m{'

.".

...... 111

n('ur O~ l·l t·nl't ·

:-Cllllnars beglnnmg Tuesda~
Speaking a t I pm In Frt"nc h
Auditorium at Life Sc ience. I Will be
William D Will is , chief of ~ om ·
parative Manne Neurobiology at t he
l ·n!vC'rs lty of Te x.u Med ica l Branch
Manne Biomedica l Ins tltut f> Wilhs
..... ill s peak about st udi es on the
Pnmate Sploothalml c Tra rt
Speaking at II a m Thur s day .
Oc t ober 2 ~ in the Mo rr is Llb ra rv
AuditOrium will be Sevmour Ket\:
Kety is from the Massachusetts
G('ne r a l Hos p ita l. psy(' hi.atr~
department The topiC of the
sem lOar will be bioc he mica l a nd
genetic aspects of schizopb renla
Harold Klawa ns, director of the
di visio n of neurolo gy tn the
Un l\,ersity of Chicago Mi c hael
Reoese Medical Center , Yo'i11 speak at
11 a .m . Monday . Nov t8 in the
Morns Librar y Auditorium His
topic Yo'ill be the dopaminerglc
mechanisms In hwnan movement
disorders.

IF
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IF
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you
you
you
you
I F you

are creative
I ike variety in your job
like to face new challenges
have a current ACT on file
Itlink you would like advertiSing sales

THEN Itle D.E . may need you.
For a job see ...
JEANI CARMAN
at the D.E.

.......... .
A Ii""
II."., •••
'0••• /0'.

~~~~-

i. i" Ni"o,,'

,Ae

Also tight (or bicyde registration
is the cart>oodaIe Polk"
OJrnmunity Sorvi"". It has 1500
plates .vailable but is expecting
another !h.ipment next week.

w~~!,~~~~-:..:~

"no d...,...od or left the oountry to
avoid the draft "should have a
second chance." He rejected uncon ·
ditional amnesty but sai d he
foresaw "heir earned reetry"
and had ordered. a review of amnesty proposals .
" It absolutely astonished me ,"
Robert
McAfe e
Brown,
a
Presbytenan minister and Slanlord
Unh'ersity religion professor . said
of Ford 's speech . " It was a very
gutsy thing to raise it where he did .
I thought the issue was going to be
on the back burner for a long time ."
The Re\' . Mr . Brov.--n , ....ilo served
five days In jail after a 19n demon ·
Slration . said he s upported unCOll ditlonal amnesty but felt the time
for it had not yet come .
The Re\'. Mr'. Brown ouLJ ined the
I.Jkcly major arguments of amen.sty
sUppc;rlers . It ....'OUld add nothing to
the honor of men who served and
dIEd In Vietnam to further punish
those who chose nOi to serve , he
said, and those Yo'ho went to jailor
into exile have already suffered
en~:·need to remember that am ,

0.. - 0.',
'N

Government Activitie.

OPEN HOUSE
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STOP BY WALLACE'S FOR YOUR
,

BOOKS, PAPER, T-SHIRTS, OR MANY
OTHER SCHOOL NEEDS. YOU WILL FIND
FRIENDLY, COURTEOUSHELP,GOOD
'MUSIC TO LISTEN TO, 'AND PRICES
TO FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK.

WALLACE'S BOOKSTORE
823 S. ILLINOIS
PHONE 549-7325
.. FALL HOURS - MON. THRU FRI.
SA T. AND SUN: 8-5

>

Rtiiring veep.Stnl end to utopia
Educ:atia:lal ""'Pia at sru has ..,.
dod, ..,.,.,.-ding to O>arles D. Tm·
Dey. recently retired SI U vice·
presidenL

•/'::?'..':.~ ~3Id::::~

lJ73..14 academic year v.rho were
hooored at the swnmer commencement exercises Aug . 9.
Although he actually retired to
emeritus status last Nov . I, Tenney
still does the same lhin8 he did for
the two preceding year.; as head of
Lhe Uruversity 's Resources (or
Tomorrow project ---thinking and
'Miling, trying to distill from his ex ·
perienoe 3fld (rom history the weB ·
springs
of
creativity .
of
imagination . of inventiveness .
During his Xl yea rs in ad ·
mini.strative work . during which
SlU at Carbondale emerged (rom a
small teachers oollege of about 2.000
students"to a Wliversil) of 24 .000. he
has been deeply involved in lhe
growing pains . the ups and do\lo'T\S.
the excitement of expansion into
new hcrizons of leaching and seTvice .
He 5en·ed as assistant 10 the
president. Hr.ot Olesler F . Lay. then
OeJyte W. Morris. from 1945 to 1952.
then became vice1>residenl for
planning and review .
In both capaCIties he helped to
mart , and often iruuated . som e of

STEPHENVIlLE. Tex . I AP .Three escaped com'icts ....ilose four·
day rampage has turned this rugged
randl countr)' mto an armed camp
were sig hted Monday hurrying
aJong a creek . state troopers repor ·
ted . Mounted offi~rs aided by
bloodhounds noodt.W·the area trying
to intercept them . ~
Authorities say the three escapees
have k..illed a man and woman in
revenge for their conViCtions, kid ·
naped and raped two young women
and wounded five persons .
A trooper sighted the thr~
through binoculars . officials said.
Officers . horses and bloodhounds
~ to the regioo just north 0( this
small city in north-oentral Texas .
1'roop<n lined Texas Highway lOB.
which oould be a main esca~ rout~ .
The bloodhounds began sweeping
from the northern part 0( the seardl
area south toward Slephe!lville.
The northem outsltim 0( Stephen·
ville became guarded like a
military ruing line in fear the men
would slip into the city. Nearly"
offteerS sealed ocr five square miles
0( mesqui~ brush and gullies whe<c.
the trio was seen at 2 a .m . SundaY.

U aU the energy crisis metoric ydiJ
Iiatm<d to last year bas left you
~uestion

01

eDeIJY.

~~la~ in.~t~b~ J:~~~

situation.

All iDlerdiodpiinary courie. GSA

...r

230 Ener&Y
the f'ulure. is beinl
alrend tIU faU.t SIU. Thoma. W.
P etrie. auiltant professor in tbe
DoputmoDI 01 1bormal and En·
vironment.a1 Encineerinc , and
Walla- 1Ianl, ...uu..t proC_ _ in
Ibo 1lopartm000t 0( PIt)'lics and
_ y , an! ooune instructors.
Tho .....-ay criIis Is over bul the
cIIomao
......... .. _
said. Tho
COIII"R will provide facts about ....
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" effect
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marlted S1U as unique : the 0UId00r

" J have seen this trend once

!aboralOf)', the Center for the Study

of

Crime .

Corrections

before in my experience ,"

and

world . feeling that college .....as

residence , sending educational
missions to underdeveloped

Slurry. Pertlaps the post ·World War
I jazz age v.'as having an impact .

COW)4

tries . attracting foreign students.
encouraging enrollment of han -

"Then came the depression .
Millions were out of jobs. So yOW\g

people began to nock to the coli", ..
Ul an effort to acquire salable

dicapped Sludents and providing
special services and facilities for

them .

s1dlls:·
He said t.h.is rhythm m altitudes is
just twle of the factors that has been

'1bose v.-ere exciung years." he
recalls . "No proposaJ was too far
out to be given consideraLion . We
had good people. on the facult)' . good
financial su pport from the
legislature and the governor . and
good suppor-t from the area .
" Perhaps It was a Utopia thai had
to come to an md :' he observed
wryly .
" We SliJI have a lot of exceJleot
young teachers . but 1 thUlk perhaps
we have readied the saturation
point in booming enrollments. not
ooly at Souther-n but all O\'er the
oountry. Many bright young peoplt"
no longer desire a college educatIOn
or ttunk II LS \·aluable .
. ~ LS a grave SUSpiCIon on tht"

DIaries D. Tenney
part of taxpayers and parmts that
~Ieges have not. benefited Iht'
student. and Lhat higher educaUtwl IS
too costly . In effect . they are saymg .

' lmproye. or you ' lI ha ve to cut back
twl funding .' "
Tmney said the declmlll8 college
enrollment all over o\'er the country

Officers guarded all roads Sunday
and Monday . inspecting cars and

the men homed In on ....' tncsses ....'ho
had tesllfied against them

wanung motoriSts against pickJng
up hitchhikers or stopping on the
road.
Ranchen and farmers and thei r
famili es E."\IacuaLed the area north of
g~henville on Sunday night twl ad4
vice 0( officers. Nearly 200 ruraJ
residents spent the night in 3 store
guarded by state troopers m the
commWlity of Hannibal.
llle ranch home of Mrs . C. R.
Proctor was entered during the
night . the beds slept m . telephone
lines cut and food. dothlRg and guns
taken . It was nOl. far from ...mere the
three men were spotted Monday

Thev kidnaped two \\'Omen IR New
Mexia, . raped them . and ((hcOO
them to .....ait outside while they

morni~ .

1be trio , Dalton Williams. 29.
Richard Mangum . 22 . and Jerry
Ulmer, 22. escaped from the
Colorado State Penitentiary on
Thursday night or early F'tiday .
TIley Jell dummies in their bunks.
hid out in the prison at Canon City ,
Colo., and esaped over a wall
...mere an abandoned tower blodted
the \'iew 0( gua(ds on the wall .
Officials trace this trajl of crime
through New Mexioo and

T~x.as

as

Divisicm r:I CmLi~ Education .
453-DlS.

Enrollment at
U of I tops
previous high
URB ... N .... III.

enrollment

he

recalled . .• During the la~ 19215 •
leveling oIT occurred. Young people
(elt a desire to get out into the

Delinquency. recruitment of retired
proCessors from around the wodd as
visiting proCessors or proC....... in

Energy CIJUnle to be offered
confuIed on

may be temporary, " a phase in

the pioneering enterprises that

( ... P)-Rec:ord

.ceompanied t he
0( fall dosses at

openi,. Monday

the Uniwnity 0( Winois . r..-cing
university officials to consider
cIooing admission to lIN' or fi .... ·

time Sludetts for nut spring 's
term .
Some »,000 students were
....-oIled .. 0( _ yo Dr. J ....
Loeb , _ _ and records clinic·
\or, said Ibo IiDaI ftcure Is expecI«I
to t op 35,200 when tbe late
rocistratioa period ends within the
Del:t fewfall',
wtII!ks.
_ _ t 0( , ....1
~

........ _ _ record....-ol_.

AmGIII
rea....rejoi:tion
died by
ad·
....-01
__
__
miDiItraIioa clflciaia Cor Ibo record
\his yeor 01 a prapooed 1 _ iD·

a:;............ '"

_ _ _ _ Will be .IiDlilIbo
. - by

tho DiiddIe 01 SopIembe-.

murdered randler T .L . Baker . 65.
at his hom e near Rotan. Tex . Baker
had testified against Williams in a
burglary case .

Mrs . Ray Ott of Stephenville was
killed next. She testified against
Ulmer in a burglary case. Her
husband ....·as .....ounded.
The 1.....0 rape Victims .....ere let go
('n ear Graham , Tex .
The search area IS so rough that
Texas Ranger Cape . G .W. Burks

said some parts of it are " just impossible to comb. even twl hor ·
seback:·
WiIHams .....as serving 40 to 60 '
years for robbery and assault in a
Fort Q>llins. Q>lo .. hold"".

Mangum, a Denver- resadent , was
serving lhree to five years for car
[ho(t and for allmlpting to escape.

using the wUversity as a social club

~~~, !.Jr'soI~/:

financial

problem . It would
e1imina~ about half the pc-esenl
enroUment. and the university couJd
mnoenlrale on giving the other half
a good sound educaLion."
He rejected the idea that such a
policy would make the university
"elite."
" Everybody .....ould get a crack at
it. " he said. '"TIley could stay as
Ioog as they could keep up . But
'Nhen they failed after a semester or
two , they should be dismissed prom4
pll)" .

neglected In educaLlonal long-range
'1lle student himself must face
planning.
the fact and decide (or himself : Am
. 'We need a more sophisticated I seriOUS or not ~"
system than just calculating the
Tf'nne" . a n.:ltlve of Helena .
Ilumber" of squa re feet in bwId.lOgS Mont. . Came 10 51
an 1931 as
reqwred fOf" x number of studen ts." lSSlstanl professor in English . .....ith
he- said. "We have forgotten to take an A.B . df'grt"'t' from Gooding
ml O accounl human psychology- Col lege lldaho ) and both M.A. and
the effect of a rcum slances on Ihe Ph . D. from the Universi ty of
uxtividual. Wars affect hiS atLitude : Oregtwl. A specialist on aesthetics .
so do depressions: so do attitudes he also .....as a gudent of philosophy
toward marriage : so do trends In and ..... as asked to orga nit.e an SIU
SOCial and economiC goals ."
depart menl of philosophy , ....ttidl he
Consequently. aJong ....,th com · headed from 1936 to t95S. Along With
pletlng hi S book on " Discovery, " hiS administrativ e and researcb
planned as one of the scholarly <."On· act ivi ties . he has found ti me LO
lnbuuc:ns of tht.' Universlt y's Ceo · leach - English . philosophy . and
It"nnial Years, and anatner on eve n jou rnali s m (criticis m and
"Imagination ," Tenney IS trymg to re\'ie ..... ing l
work out on the baSIS of hiS t.'x·
He
has
had
numerous
pL'f'lenCl' a better system o( long · p ubli cations
In
magazines ,
range planning.
re{erenCl' works and educational
Retunuf1g to hiS prediction that JWmals . ranging from light verse
colleges and wu versitlt~ may never and popularizations to critical
agam regam the bounuful fmanClal studies.
support they enjoyed an the 'SO's and
In 1969 he " 'as named "Uruversity
'60' s , Tenney said . "Public unl\'ef'
Professor .-· the highest honor the
SlUes .....ill or should dismiss all
University bestows on Its facuJty,
students ....i10 are not ser iOUS about
Onl y four persons ("ve r havr
an educaLitwl . No more free rides. received this Litle.
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When Yov Think of Good Tim •••
Think of B.R.'.

Southern Illinois' NeVlest
and Finest Ree reation Cen te,r
. 32
Bowling
Lanes

MOONLIGHT SCOTCH DBL'S
SUNDAY EVBIIING AT 7:30
open 12 10 12 daily
available lor open boW.g Fti. & Sd.

GAME ROOM
Pinbal~

Baliards, Air Hockey
And Many More

.
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~
,
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COFFEE SHOP
Soup-Sandw iches-Beer
Open From n:oo AM
Until 3:00 AM. Daily

11th FRAME LOUNGE
open frOIII 400 p.m. 10 200 a.m . daily

<4 to 7 Happy Hour

UVE ENTERTAINMENT A NO
DANONG NJGHTL Y

GARY

"U.s." BONDS
Sept 13-1<4

DISCOUNT
LIQUOR STORE
LOW LOW PRICES
Budweiser 6 pk.
Pabst Blue Ribbon 6 pk.
FolstaH 6 pk.
Schlitz Tall Boy each
Hanley 6 pk.
Ballantine H.R. 6 pk.
Boones Farm
Annie Green Springs
Corn Asti Spumante
Yago Sangria
Mogan David Quarts
Vino Rosso '/2 gal
Vino Rossa gal
Vino Fino '/2 gal
Vino Fino gal
Seagram's Seven
Seagram V.O.
Old Crow
. Canadian Mist
Harwood Canadian
Walkers Deluxe
Kessler
• Walkers Imperial
Very Old Barton
Jim Beam
Chivas Reg al
Seagrams Gin
Czarin Vodka
Czarin '/2 gal

1.33
1.22
1.09

.40
.89
.89
.79
79
370
1.65
1.20
1.95
3.21
175
275
415
5.75
3.90
4.15
3.35
419
4.55
3.60
4.25
3.99
9.05
3.5S

2.80
6.99

WE W1U NOT BE UNDERSOLD
• Prima eI.dive dcR cI puYdan

& THE MINDBENDERS
s.pt. 23-28 .

NaI thru Sat
12 p.m. to 12 lI.m.

Sunday 2 p.m. to 12 a.m•
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Welcome Back t~ 5 I U!

Interested in a calculator? Stop at

~ur

new display

tab~e!

Special hours this week:
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

8-8
8-8
8-8

8-5
8-2

Closed Sunday & Monday

~ Iude n t center
corbondole . ;11

Ail your t.xtbook n ••d. &
lar••• ~I.cti~n of ·.chool & art suppU ••1

W. Dean Justice , manager of the SlU Arena, was elected
presideDt of the International Association of Auditorium
Managers at their just<ompieted annual ennference.
IAAM is now enmprised of nearly 500 chief executives of
public assembly facilities throughout the United States, Canada
and Australia.
Justice has been active in lAAM activities for lhe past
several years. He has served for three years as Chairman of the
Education Committee, two years as the District Three Vice
President and this past year as Senior Vice President. As the
Senior Vice President, Justice was responsible for planning the
program for this year 's Annual Conference, which was held
July 21 through July 25 at the San Antonio Convention Center .
San Antonio , Texas .
As President of lAAM , Justice will head the Board of Direc·
tors , the governing body of the Association. In addition to over·
seeing the operation of the Executive Offices of lAAM , located
in Chicago,.Justice will be responsible for directing the develop·
ment of new programs and planning next year 's conference.

+ + +
Two professors at SIU are believed to be the first Western
sociologists to be awarded a research grant for studying
/ sociological developments and changes in an East European
society..
Herman Lantz and Jerry Gaston of the department of
sociology received the $10,000 grant from the International
Research and Exchange Board for study in Romania . The
IREX , headquartered in New York . is a research agency in·
terested in the exchange of scholarly inquiries between the
Uni ted States and East Europe .
Lantz and Gaston have planned two trips La Romania and will
base their studies in the capital city of Bucharest. The project
should take about two years to complete . Lantz said .
+ + +

Dr . W. D. K1imstra , Professor of Zoology and Director of the
Cooperative Wildlife Research Laboratory . has received a
$27,000 grant to inventory the animals and their habilat along
the Mississippi Rivet:1rom Alton,Illinois to Hannibal , Missouri .
and along the IlIinQis River from Grafton to Beardstown .
Dlinois. The purpose of this study , which is funded by the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers , is to assess the effects on wildlife of
the operation and maintenance of river control structures ,
which have been installed by the Corps .
Klimstra . was also reappointed by Gov . Dan Walker to a 3·
year term on the lllinois Endangered Species Board .

AIle< 33 yean 0( seeing that the
campus lawns are well-groomed.
trees aDd shrubbery planted aDd
healthy , campus oIficea moved, and
a variety of other duties . Joe Widdows , SIU superintendent · or
buildings and ,",uuds, is retiring

Since there was 60IIle delay in the

~t:e~DSdrt,r;=~~~,:
hired Wic!dows away {rom the f1llin&

}:::o:!J~.:~e:r~
(iring the steam boilers in the

~~O:~r~i~U~~~r~tt~~~~ ~~~:di!ho~te~D~.fJ:n!.s':'~~
dinner in Student Center Ballroom B
Aug . 28.

When be "hangs up hi> job hat" ,
be says he'D have a litUe more time
to fish from the backyard of the
Widdows home at New Thompson

Lake northwest of Carboodale. play
som~ golf. bunt a mUe, and spend
some winter months in the wanner

areas

0(

the Southwest.

Widdows saw

ma~y

changes at

SIU since he quit operating a f1llin&
station aHer seven years in Jan ,
1941. to become grounds foreman at
what was then Southern Illinois
Normal University . His" fiUing
slatioo faced former Harwood Ave .
OIl S. Thompson St. . a sile D~' OCt
cu pied by part of the Faner
Building.
The camp us grounds wh i ch he

supervised with tbe help of part·
lime s tudent work.ers included
McAndrew Stadium and ' about a
two-block area in Ute old Rt. 51.
More recenUy his campus area of
concern amounts to about 750 acres .

AIIthooy Hall. Widdows admits the
beating plant job al S7S a mooth
days B week wu bard work
and he was glad when the grounds
foremanship job started.
${'Veil

Widdows

58W

f;i~r!:g'b:~b:~~~r~i~\~S re:!::,~~

sibilities increased u be advanced
to superintendent 0( buildings and
grounds some years ago and
erations became more com icated. For maDy of th06e years be
d supervision over the grounds ,
t ~! ldiDg maintenance custodial
{orees and the campus police.
The latter two areas since have
been placed in separate units of
responsibility . Building custodial

~

~t~ve~~~o~~a~~;!:

police service becoming a separate
security office more than a dozen
years ago .
Durine the term of Widdows ,
student enrollment has grown (rom
less than 2,000 in 1941 to nearly 24,000
in 1970. Through the yearS he bas
outlasted the a.d ministration of five

=~:C-U:=ts~·~
a

~. ph~~

men

=:rar:'Ji

~ truck

drivers under

Widdows' supervision have planted

or moved tbou.ands of trees and
shrubs, removed buodrods 0( dead
and unwanted trees. spread
tndloads 0( fertilizer, maintained

~r.pl..~a~~~

other activities to keep the campus
beautiful. Until the CUITeI1t school
year. truck dirvers and workers
under Widdows have moved .hun·
dreds of campus offices and
classrooms into new buildings.

~~~edl::: ~ (~~r:1:r~~~
building , and

uncouu~

other jobs.

st!:.t~~1..~ ~~~

reflected i n reduced tree and
shrubbery maintenance , less lawn
mOONing. no waLering except to save
newly planted shrubs or trees. and
no mor-e lawn fertili%ing except 00
athletic pla ying fields . Widdow&
reports that during the
years

1_

be had tOO laborers and 24 truck

drivers available (or campus

:&:~~:O:u~iili~~~o~ ~oa~.DlY
Come Sept. I, be 'li bid all that
good-bye.

rlin~
QUARTER NIGHT

MUSIC BY

NAATNIAI

+ + +
Billy G . Dixon, chairman , and Berniece Seiferth , supervISOr ,
both of the professional education experiences department at
SlU, are co-authors of '"The Changing Role of the University
Supervisor of Student Teachers." an article in the August issue
of " Research in Education ."
The artic.le deals with the growing importance of cooperative
planning prior to student teaching that needs to be done by
cooperating teachers . university s~rvisors and professors of
methods classes and subject matter courses .

many chanaes and

SIU presidents (Roscoe Pulliam .
Chester F . Lay . D.W. Morris.
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I tDm. . ". tum.. #II£.
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RI. 11-

AND YET
VERY ClOSE 10 CJlNi>US
F", nftInnIhan PoP b'I

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S_ Wall
or call
457-.4123
549-2884 after 5 p_m _
Office open Saturday
11 -3 p.m.

Classified
''',.r ••_~
~~~Uf~· ~~: ~ ~a~~r'

Fall Semester
.E.GYPTIAN
";PARTMENTS
S10 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809
Private rooms- 2 bdrm.
apts.
Complete
kitcher
fadlities provided.
Rent includes all utilitie!
Color Cable TV Lounge
Laundry Room
Game Room
Air Calditioned
Ph Blodts from Campus
1 Block from Downtown
StOp by or Cali
Anytime
This area.. S1arl ", S90. 985-297.,
15128aOS .

i

TASTEFUllY FUANISrtED AJ'TS
FOR SlNCH.£ " OOVBL£ OCCUPANCY

I.

NO 'V' OVA L : : : &.

Effi~~te
~=tsJ'
FOREST HALL

~~~':C:afe: ~~r'uttf~.

.t.rwo.nc:.ng TM
1k,lities- AJI 011 _

peeI.,,,,...-.s.r

CI»NI"V d

f!Q,,"
~ut

We.

racrn$

Rent
I ncludes All
Utilities
,Air Calditiilning
Laundry Room
Color Cable TV Lounge
Game Room

I

MOBI LE HOMES

;CS7Bc14

lolS2B8c IJ

drama, Cll.OPeI ' and playgr~ .

~1-tS7.. .

Chuck's Rentals

Openl ng in

1()I;5 M¥.on

Sof9.131.

2 br:irm

40S

Snvoct

S2Cl-mo. Fall

hrn. male 9 me ConI AC. ~7·
726J
l0018Bbl O
J tldr m 512 Wall S14O-mo. turn
males fall 9 mo ICcbe 451· 1263
10018&1 0

do9~. ~9

facil iTies .

- --- '

~

1

) 1918St(W

~

0:;-,:.".:; ~.I~,atnu,

9 ~I!CI 6 r
IrlDie .. CW'I Pan. 51
from Wa ll 51 AQI I • DI:1r"m

\6l..!o ";0""::

~

UfII,'"""

.

I' ,m, '
~I

11

jI

1 SA TM " l I'lNiSHE

HOUSE

CENT RAl AIR P.rtE1.ED WALL 10 WALL
CAAPE1 c;..tr.RP(J:I, /10() P£TS
..aIOSS FJO,I DIIE.lN OEAT~

I_ .

~OlO~

.

o w

call 6844145

Baau"'UI 11'9 rm lor I or 1 tt:1P'!" Close
le ::an"lP-lS prl V bath. a ,l' cono

SltoeponQ

~t.'

r CO"T1 lor men
call 437 S-4f'06

J

GUitar M5scns·FOIk ·E xp. Teacher. for
I022El

more info call Sl9-1Q.f9.

PRE-MED
STUDENTS .....

DIanrt ...... IO '''''''yrr-..cl .. If'C''n. F~
\oQ6iIk " IQ Co..nlry~I(lC:tr1~.YI!oI r

.. ~tuct, .trOld a t tne Inlilrv~ for
oc:,an Un , ..r"" ,~ 11 glacr at"
, U n ,~r ~"t' l)Ol~ ,:1" . t"n Pro~cr
rr ....1t
.lm.'<

PRE-LAW
STUDENTS·....
... oo.Aa

l ~..... V~· ....

QlO/tdo.Cfr-ound'"

Enqh"" 11,,, lory c..o.,.,.ornn'l"'" ano Pohl'a
Cas-lie

oil 11>(' S"h!.t1 Sh.d" ... c....."rt' 1)
S' rl"cl
can l~·'Ilu<~·
K .. nl C TI

100

I EflQl "na

'''''lQle or

1()41 Bdl

Wanltc'd ROO"T\aIe' Ib60 Irallet'" . no
hassle.. 160 a rrOlTt! and half Vtll'Ties.
102IBeS
Call ~. 79(]1. Mike

c.n'OIA

DeSoto for faU semester S60 a month
PUS "" ilile 861·2501 after 6. House is

!oof9.189SOI'.sJ-6.»l

turn.st-ed

__ .!rJr . _ ~_

J

lQx50 air t, p-out Very n.ce near lakr
Ava i l immed No pets s,,9·1813
"",""",I

~
.

_ __

1

_ ____

2 and ) bdrm . dean. close to GtW1'1PJS
AC no pets. Ur'IIV Hgts . 451·S266.
IOlS8Bc5
Na tr"~ 1 acres ~ . on
G..1nt Oty Rd. Vf'!t'Y ~ e. 451·
£11 S after S In'j.
10l68cS

SrNII rr.iler WO. IT'IOI"IIh AC prlwte
"" mile frem c.wnp,n. m pets.. Phcne
6 ·709'2.
101088c3

~~. ~1!.~.l::;:~16rJ~'

l
I

-.

lo:xJB8cIO

trash picK-<II'
mail box
easy acx:ess to
laundromat
All units fumlshed,
d--. and neat.

I

RI. 51 SOUTH
1000 E. PARK ST.

01"

2 lemales 10" hOuse af 620 W
W mo E lec nol Inc. 5of9.
1044~

anolhe-r' femal e 10
s.cI pet" mo. plus utl l..
dose 10 C¥nPJS call Dave S49-15oQ
t.t 5
10108eJ
Ftomale

Share

needs

fra.~ .

1 bdr " , ~ located at IiIYi N. Barnes.
SI lO mo.. rIJ uti l .. Quite soAfuI at~e ¥US, be female senior or

-MALI BU VllLAGE- - l

Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
Close to Campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from S100
a month
including :
all units air cond o
water

RrT'ITIl. share Irl. wi"" male 110 mo.
Glv, E Wa/rut. (,a,1ac1 Mike at 204A
Pyramid Atlfs.
16168eOl

7619

tdrm. trlr 1 m i E Of .... 'dale S8).
mu. 519·2)93 cr S49-lm
lS428BcOl

l lJ3r"m .. 11x6O AC. I ' J m e from UJm·
PolS. fl..rn.
n.ce for ~e or 2
StudlenlS. Call Sf9.(;IJ1.
10508cS

lOI9Se5

walnuf

2 aiI'm. fl.,rn . a c . s ,JO ' , ...... """iIter
..-.:: : no 45. foAalitIJ V i llage St9..112..
~I

~ 's he'lpet'" to care fOr" g lrl.s, ..
and 5 'l"Nf"sOid. Man.·Fri. ) : :J)-.5p'n or
h~ in . Large lakeside 1'1Ome. Must
dn-..e car- ROO'1'1 and board for 9CJOCI
wla ry. CO"IIacl Prof. T fuIoafl is. Law
ScnooI . 45l·m I ext ..2
l6.CK5

Key·p,.ndl operalor. Replv to P .O .
ooA ?IIJ1 cr call s,,9· 162'9.
10 1lBc5

RtTV'nI . male needed to 5h¥e hOuse in

.i

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W. MILL

Uli l

IX1 pn.of 9'"ad 0" senior Call aft 5
~9 7r.44 all day Sat .... c:1av
1().I7BdS

Contact II.lanager

-=C""
'da
:-:"Ie--=-H:-ous---'i-ng-BECAJOM

KooOl"

1000 E . PARK ST.

COo4)Ie to cr·

0CJr disTil'9JiSJ'IeCI i"O'ne in cartJoo.
dale beg. ~ 618-457-6636.
~ 159786tJO)

LUlt LP'f J

8A Tt1

Pr~es.s1Ol"0 1

lS1488c18

RCO"T1s. 10" 1iN..'f'I W ilt"! 'Z'"
~,;;- ca;1 ; ;
IlO pm4511OV
.J6338d)A.

or s,,9-41I l

CklM: To

Wanted .

SM. No pet$.

M ' bOr'o Ib:S2 central air tr crol and
rear tldr ~ e.ceUem cord QUlef
~'QhbOrt'OOd calt 6114-6951 162088c04

3 bedrooms, new
w ith central air
All units air
conditioned
Pets Welcome
Students Welcome

IF EAT1NG YOUR OWN '
ICOOKI NG IS
BECOMING
A DRAG -

EXC£LLENT MEALS SERVEO
AEC ROCIrM WI Tli GAMES
COl.OR TV lOUNGE

.s1~

nome

IOlOES

Now accepting appI lca1 ICf15 tor 3 and
.. yr . Old programs, 1st Pre:sb'('te1-lan
CU"ctt NlXsery S0100I CLa:s5es. 911 30 am. Begin Sept . 9. Call Sl9-2IAB.
s,,9-S8S3.
lQ'l9ES

1 & 2 bedrooms
$00-$110 a month

. ~-<1334 after 10 : ~

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU

.100. I beet mob
Wit Sf9~1

!x60 1 tJ:j rm . 590 !olITlmer. S 1:11 fall .
•C wa teor claw-o no pel S. Clme 10
~mPA 0 15266
~)BBc. l)

me. 1

oncluOO:!

Te.Khers and grad sn.dent~. one 1
OCJ'T'I apl "20. I 1 bed mob. nome

J:!OlScOS

~O(:'(I\¥t.P\I ~EP\I"iIIol.S
,

'U 166c1~'

Shaoy NdJ. Herne ~ tor renl , wafer
and ,Larg.e patios incl. Nah....al oas

cambr"la houSe 5 rm . dOuble carport
11.... 11'1" carp
a c . range marrted
~o..oIe 1 yr
lease. $160 it mo no

:aroe

2 r:r J torm mcble rnne wi"" nat
9M and a.c.. water Incl and rate-s
~e , 451-640S or S49.... 11].

Now Renting For
Fall
carbondale
I\fv)bile Home Park
Rt. 51 North
549·DlI)
Free bus to SI U
Free 25' by SO' pool
Rentals From
$100 a month

Hou" .. "

457~12

~9-9213

IQ S2. new 2 bOrm .. sha9 carp .. AC.
dose 10 camPJS. ro pel" walet" SI20
~ . 11 70 fa ll Call 451.5266.

Free est imates. 457·5851 , Sf9.001S. or
:w.oE03
~ : A ~.
1lOB W Willow. Director KaV Leser
Loforeen. For informat ion call ,S.I98914 Mrn:J .. Wtd .. Fri .. Oass for ..
'fNi" oIds 9 :()().11 : J)am Tues.. lh..n.
Class k:Jr 1 yeor Okts 9 :(1). 11 ::11 am.
<Nr progl"flf'n incl~ musk. 6rt.

I" ' ~\I~

acre farm CI"I Big Mu:Jtjy . lots 01
trees. peace and q., iet . iust .. m i ~
I'I(Jr'"1h d CDaIe. 861- ~. J,S.oI18~1

, - ---

Roofing, Siding~
Plumbing, Painting,
.Remodeling of all Kinds
D & RHome
I
Improvement
549-a733 or ~9~
°ai ntll~ , C&"t.I:rdale area. ~I .
PIIl inters. grad. stl.denrs, low rates.

1"~ ' 1 10

acerage aro.n1. w.sao ~

I2xSO Air. c:3I"pef, cieln. anc:hore;j. no

Please call 549-3809 or
457-5631 to set up an
appointment to see our
. model units_._

C
I
L

1O' ~$8)

1OO18dl1

•

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST · THEN
ICOME SEE THE BEST I
,
504 S. WALL

SEMI~AI "'''' TE

457-4422

pets. Near lake , nice. Sf9-28l l .

AI R CON .

G. e I(.ITOtENS
SHAG CARPETING
OF F STR EE T PARK I NG
aNT'RALIZEO l.DCATION
OUIET SuRROUNOINGS

L-_

Nlatheny RentalS . .v.abile H(lr'ne$ ,
12xSO. 2 bdrm .. SUI"I'WT'Ier and faU .
dean. <.Ii r . pets alkM@d. 451-837&.

i ' ~$60

Ctll~I NG

1

Open Mon.-sat.
9 a.m .-S p.m.
call Royal Rentals
I and 2 tx:Irm. trailen. 1 m i. In:."
am~ . fum.. a.c.. peb allCJilNt'd,
~

Vi

PARENT-YOUnt Cl)UNSEUNG. A
1ef'Yic:e to ~. chlkren. INt
'I'CU'lg ..... ts f.4) toege 17, -.howilh 10
SOlve horne. SChool. fr arrnv.nity·
~ted prd:JIems. T"..ning retlJlres 1
sesskTI per ...... for ~ ....-Its. INt
sane grCl..St ... ~Uon. Fe.- FREE
co.nseI llliI ...:t WorrnetkJn cal l SI9~11 , ttl! CENTER FOR HUMAN
OEVELOPN£NT.
lo618E13

Eft. apts. all utilities
included $100 a mo.
All facilities air
conditioned and
tumished.

pr~~lIrk l 'cnetll.cdl l'ftklr"(I,I

"" "'I~

s;:::;;.'

2 bdrm . trlrs. S90 a mo.

GUt"

~.endes.rt

ranon. Theyotteor

',rne--...... ing ~oenor

on

moll

plus Xerox en:t prinfl?\MOf•
Offiat• . - '" 1

!Taking Fall - eontrcicts

Fall Semester
820 W. Freeman

,

=:=.~~=:

furn . RlNsonobte rates . Couptes
p-eferred . No Ptts. ~1.
]J17B8d) 1

' l 211SO 1 bdtm.. 12It6O l tldrm .. on 100

. At Hyde Park, Mon-'
'ticello, & Clark Apart·.
ments . We pay the
utilities.
I

Forn. 1 tr. apt .. all utilities paid, pets
ok. IllS mo. ~.
l6CI08a16

[SIIH\,. U.... ~.IIB 1

1 block from campus
3 blodts from downtown

ARE DEPOSITS AND
RI"SING UTILITY
RATES BECOMING
A HASSLE?

!

llJ)8a09

I

I

Tr.lI~r_~~

[

)

Work

Ads

.__.__ .e~___ . -'

t~

sh.dent

Ptu-e Sheila

I~I~

Pan time sec . wr1t Pone or office_
Private rn(Jde ling. female . 98.S-4J.11.
-<19001
l"ersoroal aflencsan l 10 MS Is.1 prospec', ve I'\andicapped S tl.Oen1 In dal ly ac;:.
h...., loes Entering Fall TenT!. Salary
10 be arranged . Conlact Russell
'Ncvbrlg,1 R R I ~ III
~. ~

f1 IS-C n -4I89.

lS6X:02

~~~::'F~':ese~~
bondele. III.

lS968CDJ

N'ete or ~ deanlng penon. store
..:I apt . Ref. Req. Ccritact lecnIrd
Jd"nson, L.eonerct's Intericn.
lSWl8ClI3

=:::. _ n o .-"<nco
~red.

Sof9.O'2S9 10 a.m."", p.m .

lw-;~u~ J

Malntah,.K:e rYW'I . R:etrigeratkln and

2 11\Iie need Pial! for riMl P"eter
I'O..I5e in C"ciMe . Call 6..ur.J 16IS~1

MlII'Ui,..;:e

Male single 'iJl"ad. st\.dent needs a

3613CD11

~~jtkJnirQe~~~

wc:rt..

~rC . SofH1SD

Ph..mbing eJq).

-"'er

10 • .m.

... ce prnete cne·bedrOO'1'1 apt . or frl.

ler laU . CaU S49·12116.
(

-- -- --

l468f12

D.,I~x

~---

=~~..1:;'~j

t:r~~iI. AI.9.

IS rid

::agi

1 bect"oam. .......... -.lr cxn:Ita.i.
56-l621 fr W9-28I1 .
lS32B8IOl
: tIIrm. ""'- ~ .... . Cltl S .
S7lO aIIIr 2~ D.I'1'\.
:J:ZJIDIMD7

[~II.'· ......II.II"il.

1 ...
='=-'51 :",

==

( liMP. ..·."~T;.• · .

..

=~~~~~~~;
.~

...... fI, 1914. . . . fl '

'Beavers' dearing thad
Byoa.-._
Dolly £cypOiaD S&aII Write<

Fer the next two weeks, it may
kaot J..ike a bl.lDCh eX beavers have
inhabite:l Thompson Woods .

( H~L" "';\~Tt.:I.

oj:::

TO GIVE

dead
and decaying trees lrom !he
woods .

MASSAGES
FULL OR PART

A proposal was made by !.he
Department of Forestry to the
Facilit ies Planning Office con ·
cerning !he safety 0( !he poople who
utilize Thompson Woods.

TIME.
-EXCELLENT PAY-

patch . vines and poison ivy . --II
these .ren·t motrolled . they may

~~ry~~mwasfor :eerru:s~ !:irB=~ strangle

=

!he safety al!he public : · said Bi~ 
chi. ''There was ooncem that dead

:i~~~concern
'=~Iwas
::~
!ftu!:;~r:s~~~ n.eir secondary
for the

WIing right and Iell .
1be 1KIrk can be credited 10
human !>eav..... The SIU Physical
Plant has hired a Cambria tree 5eI'" vice flrTJl to remove many of the

FEMALES

Rino Bianchi, Oiret:tor o (
Facilities Planning. explained !he

trees

oontinuatim of Thompson Woods (ur
generatims to oome.'·
Bia nchi sai d a manag~ment
program (or the ",-oods would be
oonducted by the forestry depart.
ment to keep it (rom turning " Olto a
Icrest ghetto:·
According to Bianchi . the
program ",,11 be concer-ned with the
management of trees, as \I,'d l as
controlling sudl growths as briar

TIle process 0( removing trees is a

one, he added .
" We have no mmey budgeted to
us for this type of work . so
wbene-ver- we run aaoss some extra
money we can use it for- tree work.. ,.
Anlllooy Blass . Physfcal Plant
director . agreed that money has
been somewhat of a probl em .
·"Originally. !he proposal called ror
53 trees to be removed , but due to
the lack 01 fWlds m ly about 3S trees
will be removed ."
In the past , there had been some
concern about mainlaining the
natural state of Thom pson Woods .
Many people were concerned about
slow

!he legal aspectS

0(

altering !he

I~

....., stand.

" Nme 01 Lbal is t.rue," lnsist.ed
Bianchi. " When the trad was
bought (1939)' there were no
legalities stating that !he university
had to leave the area as is, We have,
however , tried to maintain the
natw-aJ environment. But the con tract does DOt restrict us from COD '
troliog growth or- providing ror the
sarety al the poople who use !he
woods .'·
Outside 0( those poople who use
the woods . a (ew more persons will
benefit from the removal of the
trees . ~ forestry (raternity, Xi
Sigma Pi. will cut the logs into
ftreWOOCl size for sale. 1be money
col lected will be put In the (rater·
ruty 's scholarship fWld .

CAN MAKE UP

lJest?gregalion begW in Danvilk

TO S500 A WEEK .
INTERVIEWS
BEING HELD
BETWEEN 3 P .M .-

7 P.M .
50S S. POPLAR
APT. 7
549-4)98
Wanted F~ Rep tor Presley TCIuI"S
I n:. to work CLIf 01 the OIic:ago Sub
an::f N. Illinois area m L6t ha~ good
~sa..Wy and be f ree 10 'ravel
Sillary CI)tn ancJ ~ale Wi ftl
experience in wles Iravel and
~I . Write or call fOf'" Inter·
view. Gi..e full name ana address.
eckJcaticrl ~ lirlGafion and I'1!'ferenO?S . Presley lOU's In::: . Makanda III

62950 Ph::fto

616-SofIN)i"tW.

10090

NlJsid .-es : Guitar ists (steel ancf
other ), keyboards , percussion. To

=":"eod'i::Ss:::: ~~~iS=~e
carbon
'o'OCalist. wrilrle f5 .0 . Box 1792 .
dille. I Ll . No actual b6nd eJll)

neoe:s.s¥Y.

)1 8 1B CD •

RN

Supers, Jackson Co. Nursing
Horne, M' 8or"o. III 6114-2 116 105800
WantIL"d-Oirectcr aI rnJ$IC Elmslrt>el
Saptlst Qu-m. call 687 10.0 II " I J
~ys NUr1:InYSI:Ji:)rO. IOI SO

p.m .

Bi9: Sister' po5lftcn tor • KhooI ' ~
d\ik*"en . In t'XChange lor room ~
IlOard In ~try hOme, pnvale rm
an::f beth 10 m in, fram campUS. have
OIM"I

trans. call 457·2265.

1D6JC5

C;;~~

j

Used air CO'Iditianers WOI"'kII"l9 or nol
AtSO 0r;x;Ige 0r.:v1 t;T van. ~-81.o
l345FIO
llan' l ttY"o.w them irWay P\N Pre
S£hcoI need$ 'r'OUI" letI~r c rayons

~Pi~'tyn~:~1 '!"5~:S
),f;16FDS

~~. ·.:.,..~,!s]
=I~=e:;r;n =~:

to SIq, ~ing his bed. AvallatMe to
c:hi kh!n ..:J 'fOU"IQ .:i.Ats ~ )
~rs 01 ~ . Training usua lly

~~cn~l,:..! ~~I~ ~

Sl9-4AII. Q!nter fer Hu'T\an [)eo.oelop
31728..J03

menf.

I~TAINMMlT)
;:r=~c:R~ra~'
~1I1'

Cn:Je T,.... Get Tan. Ge, Helillhy
Reerv. Clil SoW-7'912 rYe . er morn..
]297110
.

L

., u ' ..'TlUNS 6
SALIHS ·

~fMrt

Aucfm

d ALdion. Old H ilfU'l
AnnI.. Cobden. ILL 2 Big

0Iys. Slt\nIIIr Sept. 7. 11 a.m .. s..w.city Sept . .. l :lD p.m. ~in or Shine,

All ,...., Sen, '--e ~ en Buikling.
Ant iques . New and Used and
~ d U.ns. For fur"thet" info

c:::orActO&'H~JndRNi l .

..,

[

~

SInIk:I:.

I05AKIO

ANTlQ' ·~S

DANVILLE. ilL (AP I-Massive
school desegregation began in Dan·
ville Monday.
Some 1,100 Danville elemenlM)'
Sluden ts-one~lfth of those in the
city-reported (or the first day o(
dasses to different public schools
than they did last year because of
state-ordered desegrt!gation .
And a Danville school offiCJal said
that although he received some 14
oompla..inlS during the day . the plan
has wor-ked well 1",lIally.

"So far , ~ good, " said Dan Mash .
administrative assistant to Dan ville's superintendent o( schools .
" We have had some parents who
have been Wlhappy. but it cer13.inJy
has been within tolerable limits."
Mm said most of the comjJlalnLS
he received have been in response to
small chiidren~ua! l y klntiergar ·
teners. first and second g rader-s haVing 10 walk up 10 1 "2 miles 10
school. instead of gomg to closer
schools they prl"\'lously attended .

Ford lHJUI!Rs new
inj1alion mrosures
WASHINGTO N t AP I- Pres uient thai one reason IS an outlook for
For d to ld hi S Cabinet Monday he larger beer s upplies ne.xt year
wants a late-September econom ic
Buu said there IS ··abso lutel y no
s umm it confe rence to conSi d er
·' new and realistic " ~ ant l·inflation basis fo r pa n ic " among U.S. con ·
sumers becaUSt' of the ti5ht grain
measures .
Whlko Ford signatt>d it willlngllt"ss Sit uation
to conSide r moving beyond Ihe
Tht> Co mm e rce Depar t ment
economiC policy 01 the Nixon ad ·
mi n ist ration and hi s own Initial rt!pOrted thai larger bills for Impor·
moves In that s phere. Press led oil and smaller U.S. expor ts o(
Sec r etary Jerald F TerHorst machinery and raw materials tum ·
ca utioned that " it \I,'ou ld not be bled the U.S. trade balance in J uly .
rea lisHc to expec t President Ford to
ac hie\'e a miracle ."
Te rH or s t told reporter s that
Fo rd 's eco nomic advisers are
" deeply concerned " abo ut a justa nnou nc e d Jul y trade defiCit of
S728 .4 mil lion . the lturd largest on
reco rd . He said the dericit ·· un ·
derscores the fact thal these
problem s have been with us a long
tim e·' and are not s usce ptiblt to
overnight solution.
Ca mpu s vehicle operators are
1be White House spokes man said
that he w as referri ng to the ··...hole W'ged by Securit)' Police oWcals to
range 0( the economy" in saying use oUler park ing facilities instead
Ford cannot be expecloo to produce or lot -t . (.'urrenlly Wlder constr uction
south or the Com;nun ical lon s
a mirade .
Building .
In d iscussing Ford 's hopes for l~
s ummit. Te rHorst sai d , " Believe
Othe r lots available ror use in the
me. the last thing he wanlS is a
cosmetic lrea~l of this matter ." area are nu mbers 23 . 63 . S9 and 107
At the Cabin et sessi on . Ford
Commu nit y Relations Orr icer.
announced the economic swnmit Mike Norrington . recomm e nd s
"ill be held here Sept. 27·211 and will individual s searching ror ovt>:mlght
be available (or- live tel~ision parking use lot 23 at the comer of
ooverage. The Pt-esiden. said he has Oakland and Douglas Drive or lot S9
set forth five goals for the con· a t the northwest ('o rne r of Small
feren~ of government officials,
Group Housing .
Congress members , businessmen.
labor repr<senLatives . professional
4
economists and others :
1. '1'0 clanJ y the actual sta te of the
by the end or the week .
economy at this time.
2. To identify the causes or current
mountu. inflation.
S. To dtvelop a consensus . if
possible , on basic pol icies needed to
deal with inllation .
..t4. To consider ·'ne ..· and realistic
a pproaches" to the inn at ion
problem.
S. To define se gments of the 1.~"::::;:~~FnY5;:liIO::etho:!~r~
"""nomy fati,. particuIM hardship Philosoph y
490,
• 'Spec ial
because 01 !he iDIIation surge.
Problems."
TerHorst lai d Ford planne d to
"devote as much t.i.me as possible to
'J"be nN' course " 'in be tau.ght by
beiDI present " .t the economic Bhagwan Singh. professor of
coa.f~ and to acting as chAir·
pbilc>sopby . The cou.... will explore
OWl altho meetings .
1M basic issues of the Yoga tradition
EIRwbere. Aariculture Secretary and philaoop/ly.

s~~t!:~!':i~~f!at~~ rm~edg ~

=I;;,:,!&recli~ed t1!.\:~~

but at • mud! g~ ~tbaD tho
0Q0ded 15 per eml P!D ill 1174.
aub ..id at • Dew. coafuenee

r:;=

Sinab is allO offer ing .. course
concerning tbe philosopby and

o;!c!:a":~o1l~e

. "The younger they a re Ihe more
amcerned are the parents ." Mash
sa id .
Nearly fIIO of the transferred
st udents are black..
Work on the desegregation plan
started in 1972 after Michael
Sakalis, state s uperin tenden t o(
public instruct.ioo . rwed that 13 of
Danville 's 22 public schools were
segregated.
On Aug . 31. 1973. the DanVille
sc hoo l
board
pa ss ed
the
deseg regati on plan being 1m ·
plemented now .
Mash said movmg c:tllidren (rom
one school to anoc.her has not been
difficult. " What COflCf'rns us more IS
the problem of getting b lack and
while mildren ,,'ho ha ve not been
exposed to persons o( a different
race to work together, to cooper-ate .
to accept one another ."
The lrans(er in volves bUSing
about 600 children . mostly black . to
schools predominantly \l,tute .
·'There·s no doubt that the black
oom mwtity has taken the greater
ha rdship In our desegregation
plan:· Mash said .
Under the plan , two 'Old elemen tary school buildings . one all black .
~ other all while , were sh ut. At
least 5 per cent and not more than 3S
per cent or the st udenls In each of

the rema i ni ng lfi e le m e ntar y
schools is black.
Also under the plan . no child will
have to go beyond the next closest
school 10 his home, Mash said .

There are some 4.000 st udents in
the CIty 's Lhree junior high and one
high sc hoo l . which were fn·
legregated previously . Mash said .

Adoption is expensive . too
STAMF ORD , Co nn
I AP IEm pl oyes of P itney Bowes who
adopt chi ldre n now receive the same
reimb ur semen t und er the cor poration 's benefit program as those
who have children by natural birth,
according to James L: Turrentine.
vice presidenl-employe and public
relations . The business syste ms and

:TI~~~a'::::tror e~ocr:: Paadn~~fon i:~~
additional
co mpan y·s upported
benefit. rather than a provision 01 its
regular medical-dental insurance
program.
adop t ion
ailo wance
" Th e
recognizes the high cost of agency I"Ir
legal fees and other costs involved In
an ado pt ion ." Turrentine said.
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Harriers open pr~ uiJh " new faces
By RoaSuUoa
OaUy Egyptian Sport, Wrikr
It 's that time or year again for the
mao who enjoys "running harder .
harder and harder for three ..... eeks.
then ki.lli:ng himseU in a race ," as

~~~~i~

SaJuki
c::n::.s country learn, one of the most
coosistenl winners in the school 's
athletic prqgram. opened practice
Friday after what be termed. " the
best overall year we 've ever had in
cross country recruiting ."
The new crop o( harriers has a

distinctly (oreign accent. Three
canadians

and

an

Irishman

highligbt the ntw look to com ·
plement five returning lettermen
and two returnees from last year 's

in~ur ::titen.

a 5-fool-2 freshman
from Thunder Ba y. Ontario . ran
seventh in the senior cross country
championships in Canada as an 18·
year-old.

" He comes highl y rec om .
mended." remarked Haruog. " In
about four events. he is already in

Peter Richardson . a freshman

with a foot injury. 51. J ohn , a senior
from Des Pla ines , ranks as a junior
athJeticly.
Da\'id Hill , a senior from Three
Rivers , Que .. missed both the cross
country and indoor track seasons
last yea r . but unlike St. John. he wa s
able to compete in spring track. . and
the results were impressi ve. Hill , a
topflight miler . has been among the
Salukis ' best the pa st four seasons ,
including last yea r when he sa t out
the meets .
So prospect s are bright , but lhe
Sa lukis ' first opponent is probabl y
say ing the sa me thing. Hartzog
confided .

records in his native country .
The newcom e r s fi gur e to move
into severa~ of the lop positions on
the leam . but one runner who a p·
parently \Io'on 't be replaced is Jerry
George, a power runne r from
Danville. Last year , as a freshman ,
George r an second best o n the
squad.

lisL "

DUQ.UOIN , UJ. (AP )-A fill y and
seven colts are draVt>ing the mOSl in terest amoog 22 three -year-old lrO( ten preparing for the 49th nmning
Wednesday of harness racing 's
prestigious Hambletonian &.Bites .
1be field is the second largest in
the race 's history and will be spli l
into two divisions vying for the
record $160,150 stakes.
J udging (rom Lalk in the stables ,
Golden Sovereign , a big chestnut
mit owned by Phil Orake of Colum ·
bus , Ohio, is -the me to beat.
There1s no parim utuel betting at
the Hambletmian but LmofficiaJ ad ·
dsmakers' rate Golden Sovreign the
2-1 ravorite. Anvil. another Ohio
propeny, is ~2.
... don ' t know 'Nhether it 's the kiss

death or what ," Drake said Monday . " It·s nice to be rated there
anyway. I think Vt'e 've got a good
shot. He trained Vt'elJ on Fridav."
Golden Sovereign received the
sixth post position in the seatnd
division in the drawing on Sunday.
SpitfIre Hanover- , rated 6-1 . drew
the rail. Anvil drew the second spot.
There are 11 horses in eam of the
two divisions and most of the
favorites are in the second. The last
time the race Vt'8l1 1\I0I0 divisions
was in 1957 when 21 trotters com ·
peted.. The largest field was Z3 en tries in 1953.
Anvil . Golden Sovreign , Stock
Split , rated 4·1 , and Spitfire
HanOVE!'
are all in the second
lOp five finishers in

.'They gal Dave Wal ....s of New

Lenox , who won cross country and
the tw~mile . and Bill Fritz of Glen
Ellyn , Vt,ho was high school cham pion (wice in the mile and was
second to Walters in CI"Ol55 c:ountry."
" We will not take a mediwn IUd
from Illjnois just to say we have an

th;O~d~ie~~~' ~~u~r o~~~:.~ ·
years ago, was held out last year ~ ~ ~::iiJes ~ et~~ '~~D~~ja~x~::!n:~~

h~~~s sl::~~ii ~'t't~~:la~~:r g::au~

Tom Fulton. a junior fro m
Meade \'ill e , P a , reache d the top
five as a freshman 1'01.'0 years ago
and ma int.a ined his status last yea r .
Ga ry Mandehr , a j uni or from
Antioch , Pat Cl)ok , a sopho mo r e

~~t~~::~l:U:r:iSl~?~~~Sy a~~

from Belleville, and Howie Bryant.
a sophomore from Granite City.
ha ve also returned from last year 's
squad. but their appearances are
overs hadowed by the po ssible
comebacks of two injury victims of a
year ago.

from Freder. ~tOD . New Brunswick.
ran a 1:49.6 800-meler in London this
summer , along with a " :00.7 metric
mile.
Bruce Pe terson. a freshman from
KentvilJe. Nova Scotia , ha s com ·
pie ted the six · mile run in 30 : 18 ,
ranking the jusH umed-17·yea r-old
sixth best in sru history ,
Paul Craig , another prospec t
barely 17 years old , is a product of
De r ry , Northern Ir e la nd . The
younger brother of Gerry Craig, last

" Illinois has E'\·er)1h.ing back from
a year ago. and the)' added the top
two rt1lU1ef"S in the Slate," said Hart ·
mg eX hi.s leam 's September- 14 foe .

0(

"'.''''nn '''''' _iii
__

ago when Jim-R)UD was here, " he
added.

Ho ....·ever , t h ere are no Ryuns
this year , unless they are

arou~ d

budding ODeS. As Hartzog said of bis
newcomers, " I'd almost be happy to

build a (earn arouDd lbe four new
ones. This team bas the potential lo
:~P,Bre with the learn 01 two years

often belter,students , because , to
graduale from high school. they had
to work at it. Richardson and
Peterson were both widely recruited

~~~~~num~~ ,Stales

before

The SaJuki harriers have taken to
a new "friendly confines" this
season. moving their home meets to
the Du Quoin Fairgrounds , north of
lhe stad i um , re placing Midland
HilJs Country Club. th e team ' s
former running grounds .
" Midland had 23 major hills in five
miles ," explained Har1.l:Og ." Some of
our cpponents preferred not to run
out Lhere, and we figured that over
one or two yea rs ....'e could lose them
from our schedule. "
Free busing to the meets \Io'iIJ be
provided. according to Hartzog . who
estimated average attendance a1 300

Rock to
the
Sounds of

10':-:e ~~eearIY 4.000 a few years

that heat meet the lop finashers
from the first division in a third
heat raceoff.
If one 0( the winners 0( the
previous healS fails to win the third ,
the lop three trotlers meet in a
fourth heat raceoff. An entry must
win two healS 10 take home first
place money-S80.m.
In the first divisioo entries to
waldl are J ournalist. Noble F1orie,
Buckey e Counl , and Nevele
Diamond.
Noble F1orie. a bay ruty who has
never fmished worse than second in
13 starts this year , is the only lady
thought to have a shot at the top
spot . Only II Hambletonian 'tVinners
have been fillies . The most recent
was Kerry Way in lN6.

Enjoy lund.
with us!

noo AM-400 PM

WE PA Y THE LIMIT
ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

71/2 %
7%

4 YEAR
$5,000 MINIMUM

4 YEAR
$5,000 MINIMUM

6 3/4%
6 1/20/0
.

2 1/2 YEAR

$ 1 ,000 MINIMUM

1 YEAR
I 1 ,000 MINIMUM

You May wthdraw Any or AI of the Principle . . . .
the Term Expr. and StI Earn cit the Regular Paiboak
Rca on the Amourl Withdrawn t - 90 Days .......

CARBONDALE SA VINGS
AND LOANS ASSOCIATION

McAndrew Stmlinm s1lited for
By BnaceSbapiD
Dally EgypllaaSp0ri5 EdIIor

Monday . SIU will play four home games
this year.

" The uncompleted stadium will be
Football will return to SlU's McAn - able to bold around 6,000 fans," Henry
drew Stadium 00 Oc:t. 19 despite rumors said. "Spectators will sit in the west
that the Salukis would play their entire grandstand and in auxiliary bleachers
1974 schedule aD the road, said Sports _which will be set up on the east track and
Information Director, Butch Henry in the end zones ."

grfrl~ war
'-..,

New Head Football Coach and Athletic
Director, Ooug Weaver welcomed the
good news as the Salukis began their
second week of practice, in the bot ,
muggy air Monday .
"We originally had planned to
scrimm.gPo Monday ," Weaver said ,
" but with the heat and humidity like
they are, we decided that it would be
safer to come out without pads ."
The Salukis went through their first
scMmmage of the year Saturday , after
putting on the pads Thursday . SIU
opened tw()-a-<iaydMIIs last Monday, but
because of an NCAA rule. the first three
days of p~actice were spent in shorts.
SIU 's first team scored nine touch ·
downs , during the two-hour scrimmage,
while Ken Seaman , a sophomore from
Hazelwood. Mo. added a 42-yard field
goal. Seaman was named as a " pla yer to
watch " by Playboy magazine.
Track s te r Joe La ws, a junior from
Memphis sparked the first team offense
at the taHback position. scoring three
touchdowns on runs of 43 . .; and 3 vards
Laws finished the day with 120 ya.'ds, on
15 carries.
" La ws is getting better and beller ."
Weaver said . " Joe missed allihe contact
work this sp ring while running t r ack.
but he has shown improvement as

practices have become tougher ."

Joining Laws in the first team back field were senior Fred McAlley at
quarterback : Pat Forys at flank er a nd
Gary Linton al fullback .
McAlley threw touchdown passes off

C':

10 and 2 yards and ended up the day
completing 8 of 13, for 127 yards .
After the scrimmage Weaver said,
" I'm not sure if our offense is supposed
to be ahead of the defense at this point, _
or vice versa , but our offense is clearly
ahead of the defense.

w!.e~~~"'uti~J'~'~n~~e!?f;~OfO~

~~n"J'~n~t~b~~ki'~:;:'~Vt~S1~~:

But because of his outstanding blocking,
we moved Steve Weathersby to that
position ."
Weaver added that Lawrence Boyd, is
still in the running at the fullback
position and that "it's such a healthy
situation that we ma y be able to move
one of the three to another position."
Weaver assessed the ~ractices so far
saying, " Our offensive hne has been an
inspiration to the rest of the team .,They
have been togelher since the first day of
practice and have inslilled a spillt that
the rest of the team needs to (allow .. '
The offensive line which Weaver spoke
so highly of. includes Mike Thompson
and Mark Cunningham at t hf' tackles ;
Peter Ha rth and Craig Schuette at the
g uard poSH ion : and center Martin
DeVolder .
AJreadv . Wea ver has two vacancies on
the varsity squad. John Dismuke. a twoyea r lettermen junior from Peoria , was
ruled scholastically ineligible. Dismuke
gained 14; yards as the back-up tailback
las t year .

'n:-lily'Egyptian

uports
Flag foothall kifh Off
powder puff inJromurols
By David Hamburg
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

Saluid grids&er Marl!. CullDingbam grunlS out hi. approval as he use. a sturd y
shoulder and forearm combiDalioo to move the bloclQDg sled .
......s.aIf . . . . b)'

Women's athletics will swing into
actioo next week behind both an expanded staff and all expanded budget
resulting from the current accent on
female sports.
TeD sports will be offered during the
fall term, the same number as in the
past, with the first practices slated for
next Tuesday.
"We baven ' t added sports , but ,
bopefully, we have developed better
scheGJIes " remarked Nikki Chambers
wbo Is p..eseoUY working as an assistani
to Charlotte West, women's atbletic
director. "Dr. West rec:eived word from
Dr. lIIaaer that she will rec:eive five new
staff members to belp in developing the
pracnm."
F~ are eel to be&in Tuesday,
incIutIlDIi craa country, field bockey ,
Iolf aDtI volleyball . Advanced gymDUties wID start Sept. 9, and tennis will
set lDIenray the followina day .
No9, 4 is the atartiJIg date for swimml ... hadmintoD and beainning and
iDIenDedIate gymnastics. 8alketball is
the ftuJ fall span to get 1Iarted, with
lint pnctiee let for Nov. 11.
Sevwal 01 the aporta wID caJT)' .......
IDto the...u. ...._ . but no contals
_~iD UIY ec:tivity ~ !be
a.rtItmM'InK. Gall aDd tauIis:'trilJ be

..... a.I..,

£8rpI\M,

~

71, 1"4

.sww
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held separately in fall and spring
competi tion .
Mike Durnin is the only newly assigned coach. taking over swimming .
Teaching assistant Delores Stiff will

Flag football Will open the Women's
Intramural Athletic Program thiS FaJi
beginning with organizational meetings
at 7 :00 p.m . Tuesday. Aug . 27 and Thursday, Aug . 29 in roo m roB in the
Women 's Gym .
Interested women may also conlact

guide the tennis team for the 1974·75
season .
Women 's sports are operating on the
same number of scholarships-or tuition
waivers- as last year, Clambers said,

Warring NFL ~ ~
WI Ium! 'ndhing In reporf
CHICAGO tAP ) - The warring
parties in the National Football League
contract negotiations met for five hours
Monday belore breaking for supper with
a "nothing to report" comment from the
chief federal mediator .
The talks were due to resume at 10
p.m., EDT, and W.J . User)' Jr .. the chief
of the Federal Mediatton and Conciliation Service said be expected that
they could go aD ''weU into the morning
hours."
.
Tbe talks resumed after a weekend
brealt amid iDdicatioos that there would
be no threat to the curreDt NFL seasoo.
Ed Garvey, exeCulive director 01 the
NFL Players ' Association, put forth
tbl-ee J!ypothesea before Monday'.

. .aiJiiDI beCan·

" First. we could reach an
agreement " Garvey said. "Secondly,
we could extend the cooling off period.
And thirdly , we could play the season
without a contract.
The NFL Players Association struck
club owners July I , refusing to report to
!raining camp, but at Usery's suggestion
they reported Aug. 14 for what was
calied a cooling-o(f period . Contract
talks were begun last "March and had
been baited numerous times because of
alackofprOlD"eSS . Tbemajorstumblq
block is the so-called ''freedom isaues. ".
About ';0 miDutei after tbe session
started, Usery emerged to tell reporten
"the nogotlatioos could go 00 through
the night. J cIon't thiDk there'. 'any
chance oC reaclling an asreement today.

Jean Paratore al 453·2631. Those who
wish to earn extra money as flag foot ·
ball officials should go to room 205A in
the Women's Gvm ",'here rules and
duties will be explained .
Women 's Intramurals wiJl also be
sponsoring a Table Tennis Club this
Fall, open to all SIU students (undergraduates and graduates., faculty
and staff. Meetings for the Table Tennis
Club will be held Tuesday and Thursday at 7 :00 p.m . in room 203 of the
Women 's Gym . Anyone unable to at·
tend these meetings can contact Betty
Swint at 453-2631 or 549-1420 or see Ms.
Paratore in room m5A in the Women's
Gym .
Experience is not a prerequisile for
joining the club , as competition will be
conducted on three levels-beginner . intermediate and advanced.
The Men 's Intramural Athletic
Program wiU swing into action Sept. 14
with the start of 12-inch softball. Team
managers are slated to meet with coor·
dinator Larry Schaake Sept . 10 in room
128 of the .vena.
Handbooks detailing the events for
Fall semester should be out by the end
of next week. The varied Fall schedule
will include competition in floor hockey,
tennis (singles, doubles and miXed),
golf. flag football , orienteering , basket·
ball , .,..resiling , wrist wrestling and a
turkey trot.
.
,
Floor hockey wiU get under way Sept .
21. and will be followed by tennis (Sept .
»Oct .ll ). The golf tournament will
start Oct. 12, With flag football
scheduled to belin Oct . 30. Men's
basketball will commence aD Nov. 16.
Women are reminded that they are
welcome to compete in both the miaed
doubles tennis matches and the orien:
leering meet.
Intereljled persons desiring more information may phone 45S-Z7lO ~
Friday. Becin!Unl Monday. calls will.
be taken at

